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SHOP
Provisional President Goes
About Daily Routine While
Wife and Family to
Safety in Special Train.
VILLA AND STAFF IN
THIS MORNING
Announced that Revolution-
ary Chief and Army will
Leave far Mexico City with
in Eight Days.
I By ImmiJ Wire mnim Herald.
Mexico City, July 13.
Official announcement is
made that actuated by
highest motives of patri-
otism and complying with
supreme duty to his coun-
try
will send his resignation
to congress at 4 o'clock. f
Carbajal, the
foreign minister will take
the oath of office as pro-
visional president two
hours later.
Mexim I'll)-- . July li. Hen-eis- l
Hurrta w.i about the .nn- -
l a I ell eel H of Ihu iaplt.il thl
morning and at II ochu k.
iii.ii.il. iii in to the bailor shop
In front of the table olfpe to
be ahaved.
FAMILY OX WY TO
I'll It TO MKXIMI l M'liLVein I'rug, July l.'i. Two tw'tal
IT 1(1
(Ilf ImwiI IVIrv to Kv-nl- ti
Mineola, X. Y, July Ii. A grand
July from whnh too tnemhera wi'Ii-dre-
beraiuw of with
Ihe Carman family, today lia
tatellberalloiia III llio ae of Mr.
Klorenre Carman. held In )ai aa
having fired the aho whlih killed
Mra. Lnulae Bailey In Ir. Carman'a
olili a at ytn port on Ihe night ol
June 111. It waa rxperted thai the
Jury would inniilele la work today
and that If an Indlrtment were found
II would b returned tomorrow.
NVlih Ihe of the hear-
ing IHatrU'l Ailorney Hmlth an-
nounced that he had laautd a auh-oen- a
for Mra. h'llra Coiby. a me
of Mra. It la underatood
thai ahe la on of the Iwu wo.nen
who hava been aought aine Ihe mur-der a been In Ihe doilul
walling room and whn tied when
Ihey heard th ahol llred.
Tha flrsl witness examined today
was Ilemy PeHau, who testified to
aselog Mia. tlsiJty going lo the Car-- j
The Clnb Wants lo Make the Parade July 30'a Mile Long. Sign Up Your Car.
Huerta attorney
Traction
i'"m! $12,000
TRtRrxK-rrnzKi- f, MEXICO, WEDNESDAY,
Speed
JUAREZ
President Huerta
Francisco
UP THE
mAJAL
I ruin, conveying Ihr f.im.lu of (len.
criil Hucria hikI llencrul i.niuel
Mini nlhrm from Mexico III), In Ihe
roast, rc repotted l have arrived
hi tirlxahu h( t ii Voi k I ttln inorn-- 1
li IK. Krnm lh.il point, Ii Ih believed.
Ihey may proceed to Puerto MfKl'M,
where they should arrive t :tirn
morning.
The Iniu h cruiser Korlctier,
w tilth for several days tins oeen In
dock hi'tc, left Hi 10 n't lin k Ihls
morning. Her destination whr Mid
In he 1'uerti. Mexico. The belief Ihnl
!enern Huerta ami his friends In-
tend l board Ihe liutch warship was
strengthened by the fat I lli.il het
aptatn went to Ihr capiul aonn afer
hia arrlvxl ami Ihul lh(. cruleet
sailed without him.
i'nloncl Isumu. commanding the
federal Iroiiim lit th gap. until lodav
that the laborer were grading the
roadway along l lorn ui section
Hie truck, but that hia order were
positive not to allow a single mil In
be In 1I
llrlgadirr Honerul Funmon ordered
extra precaution to be r.iken lit Ihe
terminal station und along the linen
i n .llii,.ii..nlin ,.r ih. i.iMMitil.t itrri- -
v of Ihe family of iletieral Huert
He hua assigned several oi licet inn
he necessary men of the Twenty-eight- h
Infantry aa a special guard.
Home passengers who rea tied hen-toda-
unlit Ihe rapil.il w.ia full of
about Oeneral I Inert us reslg-natlo-
but no oftli'lnl announcc:tie.it
had been made up to the time they
left, although the probability of the
provisional president resignation
vm generally admitted anil dl um il
by army otlicerg am) government
einpo)e.
VII.I.A AND KT W AT
41 AMK MM A VIMl
Kl I'ueo, Texa, July I.'. llenerul
Knui' ti'-- o Villa, hia ataff and a ainull
e. ort arrived today at Juarex to
alend a few diiya at the border here.
The northern division romiimtulrr l
tXieted In return aoulh anil have
bla enure army moving toward Ve-li- o
flly within eittbt itaye. The
Villa troop are al'read ner eouth-cr- n
fhihuahua While nt Juarea.
ilrnernl Villa will arranne lor future
mipi'liea. While It la knon that
Villa'a aupply f artlleiy Mnimunliion
In ami'la. nc la anon 01 rine '
I I'luee.
Among thoae a' i omoanylng ."n-er-
Villa were eerapto AkUlern-- ,
'.irtnM Ireaaiirer genernl. and
other oHu-lal- a "T the national nil-l-
un,illkl who were
at Juar.l during the first out-
break f the t'arranaa-Vill- a eeirmige-men- t
whh h waa iwt' hed up later al
the Torreon ennferenre. The far-rant- a
men hae loen plared at lib-erl-
and thr I'arraniui fumU loiilm- -
rated by the VIII. i eipe relumed to
lonHtllullonalliit agenta here.
New llaten Niarea Tumble.
Xew York. July l.'i I'rgent aell-In- g
nf New Haven eharea whh d
In a new low lei ord on the
aloi k emh.ingc at 4 at mid-da- y
waa atlemlrd by a i onaiderable
elMewhc in the atuik
murUet.
man home. Another wllneaa waa
Mil. Helen Comba, who waa III Ihe
walling room when Ihe murder wag
i oni nutted.
It waa thought likely that Mr.
Carman would not be callid Uelmc
the Jury. Her i ounael had agreed
l waive Immunity for her. but In
the opinion of Ihe rilalrnt atlorne
II la inexpedient to have her leal If i
!r. Carman made public today i
letter adijreaeed In III wife from
Km healer. X Y. The writer aald he
had ahn Mr. Ilalley. He had
donned a woman'a liilhlng. he aald.
aa a rtiagulre. The letter waa writ-
ten Ii apparently dinguleed hand-
writing and looked aa If II m'ght
have been penned by a woman. It
waa not taken aerloualy.
The lal wllneaa before the Jury
waa Prank J. Karrrll, a tramp who
went In the bark door of the Car-
man htit on the night of June 31
In auk for fnnd. It la underntnod
that Karrell's slory cirroboried In
general I ha account given talerda
by Celia Cuiaaiaa,
THE CABMAHJASE TONIGHT
Witnesses Called Before Grand Jury Today Lend Strength to
Belief that True Bill will be Returned Against Doctor's
Wife for Murder of Mrs. Bailey. Anonymous Lette.-fro-
Rochester Claims Responsibility for Fatal Shot.
Herald.!
relationship
reauniinloii
Carman.
rfnvlng
govern:neni
PRESIDENT
PRESIDENT
LA PALOMA
GARRISON
WIPED
OUT
Forty Eight Men in Charge of
Constitutionalist Post
Across Line from Columbus,
N. M., Massacred Today.
OVERWHELMED BY FORCE
OF FEDERAL IRREGULARS
United States Officers Power-
less to Give Aid to Little
i
Band as Army cf 450 Men '
Swoop Down.
(Iljr leaard U lee iu Kvcnlag lloraUi.)
Kl Piiwi. Tig.. July la. The forty
eight membeia of I In-- itutional-la- l
gairleon al l'alomua were either
killed ill battle or exei uli il by led-ei-
flliliualera who ulluiktil tlu- - bor-
der low II early today. No man
iwillil'il l the Allieriiun elile. Till
waa ri'liorled here to Mem an feeiiral
vllli'lala anil by l ulled Statea army
and Tinted St.ilea rUKtomx agent at
ColumbUH, X. M , arven linltn Iroin
the xeiie of the fiuhtum.
Hhortly utter davlireak what l inl-- I
ed Hlutea army ollti-er- ol th Thir-
teenth lavaliy i.etiiiiiiled hn I 'D men
awooped down on the little KariiKon
of Villa IroopM.
The oiih itui ioii.'iIimk
wllh a aleaily file but were ovi i pow-
ered by o erw hi'lmiiiK oilda.
It W aa reporti'd to A mini Dll.ia.
Huen 'otieiil here, that niiieteen of
Ihe X'llla giirriaoti were exeruled.
The lll'liueli-r- iiiplurid the entire
ariiiami'tit and eiipplie ol the little
gurrlaon.
The nli.uk on the border town
wa taken here an an Iniluullon of
lenewed ii'tlvity of the tedi-rn- l Ir-
regular IroopM In ('hihiiahuu atate
whuh heretofore have I'onlined their
a'llvlty In the Interior.
f(umora Wire many here nbuui
expeitinoiia to lie ait on
fool In an Ik ipatlon of a runnier rev-
olution lti-- r the full of the Huerta
movement.
The troopa which look I'alomta
were rommanded by lieuera) limine(loniex. oiu. f the revolutloninta who
ought wllh (leiu-ra-l I'um ual nrmcii
In the revolution agaiiiKt Mailero.
The I'alomHe-- ) 'olumhiia nrt la an
entry for rattle fioin iht I'uitux
Jranilea dlatrltl.
laMi-r- of (lirMlun llrtrtlirra.
Waehincton. July Ii. Killing of
Ihe (In e tr and the Infpei tor of thefor ChriHlian lirmhera l
ZaiatiHua. Mexico, unit the imprison
ment of eleven other membeia of lh.
order, all Krenih tltKeua. Wan r
ported to rreaidcnt WiIhou today in
a telegram laid befoir him by llroth-e- r
Clementine, a inemlr of the or-der. The president Waa uakt-- l'
lake Immediate tepa to hm,. the
men ael frea and In pre-
vent the threatened similar miiir-renre- e
at halttllo. A al.non. Mexli--City, MiXKutc, Mnrell.i. I'liehia. Uuer-elar- o
and Toluiu. where other
evhoola are niiiintained.
A aimilur petition has been acnl t"
Ilia Kremh government.
IIKAYY IK.iniM; Itl'fiiUTI It
m:ii on i mhi h. . m.
Kl Paen, Texas, July 1 .". Iteporta
of fighting at l'alomua, oppoalla Col-
umbus, X. M., between lonstituiioiitil-isi- s
troops and lederal flit iitiat era un-
der Itoiiue flomex. were received here
I'Htay. The reports ronfllrted a to
Whether ihe toiiKinutionalist garrl- - I
aon had been wuwd out by Ihe gui
or ihe Villa troopa had deflat-
ed the Invaders. The Columhua-I'.i-lo.na- a
port I an entry (or rattle from
the I'iwi iliandes district of Chi-
huahua.
KVACI ATION Ol' Id lYUiliIINI I.Y KU.IXa TI!VOn Board I' X. H. California,
Ale., July xi, an Diego.
WET:
July 1 KMuiialion of iu.'ivmaa bv
Ihe Mixlian federal foi'-e- a waa begun
today with the ani.i of l lie uleilini
lleii.to luarex, ni'iol'lmg In reports
made I i Hear Admiial Howard The
flr ulep preliminary to Ihe general
exoilua of federali beuan wllh the
einbnralng of horn and tnltle.
Confere-ii- e bet we'll the federal
and i iiiHtllulloli iliil general lit
OuaMiiiia relative to the exihanue ol
prisotiera eotiliniled till oimln. lit Ihe
day inn) I lie negol lul ions have beii
priK'tlrally eo:npleted, the federal
lominaniler reaerviiiv the right to
cettaln exeeplionx when the
ha bei-- made. lhe I're-bl- i.
departed today for Mluix, where
It la unileretnod the fedemla und
will agree on Joint
support of Curranai.
Colonel domes, u Zapatatinta otfi-ee-
who has ehurge of in
the name of Ih.' eoiialuutionalieli'.
has tiromleed proie'ilon to all
Mm for'-e- there eoneint of
2. tmo men.
The evurii.ition of C,uamaa by Ihe
federal '"tees will lime the effe't
or Ih" larne Hoiilhern
I'iK'Ific railroad shop in Kmpulmn
on the outekiris mid re'ult In Ihe
restoration of through wrviee be-
tween Nogalea and Tepie. Capital oi
the alale of that name.
The Japanese aleamer Idxumn left
Manvillo today fur M.ix.itian.
.l ISM i. Mill Mill- -(iMKS Tt I IHIY iHK h
Kan Kranclaeii, July I i. The Her
man rrulaer Xurenuers. Captain Von
Hi hoenberg. Ih here from the went
count of Mexico, where ehe h is been
stationed alme the revolutionary nf
f.ms of Mexico endangered foreinn
life nod properly. The veenel we
d today and will leave July
.'1 to n Ihe Anialie squadron.
riO CHANCE TO TIE
THIS BULL
OUTSIDE
El Toro Breaks Away from
Bunch. Tears up Nob Hill,
San Francisco, and Takes
Refuge in Lady's Bedcham-
ber.
Illv la-ax- il Wire ai- - I.eilltt llcrabl.l
Kraio iw '. July 1 ' -- An )
unruly bull broke loose from a
Inito b of lallle lltiloailed early
today on the Kmliarciirdero
hele an. I. il.iMiIng down town
throimh Ihe busineea dislilct,
w ith a va'iucr.i in full t base,
galloped up Nob hill in the
thick of the tafhionuble upart- -
menl houses
Tell Hied by Ihe chase behind
him nnd bcwiblired and Infurl- -
uted by Ihe street t radii, the
bull turned otf I'nie
street and butted Into an apart- -
ment hoUpe hal'wav. shiverluK
Hi door in his plunge.
Hu e liisiile lliere aeeined no
a tutniPg ba'k( iiul In Ihu alliance- - a
mint and terror of the tenant-- '
he kept on tip three r.lnhi of
alalia, hiillinu in doors when- -
ever the turns wera loo shut p.
a i in the foi.rth floor the a- -
o.iu ro corneli 'I the buil. but it
was necessai) to back him into
a lady'a bed chamber before he
could to- - i din-- . I around und I'd
downstairs.
TANGO MUSIC
STARTS GIRLS
I 1
lit I'ved Wire lo Csrnln Herald.)
Ilui liugton, la.. July li When
lh tallopea on the rxi uraion steam-
er play tango nuitic " I lie ;ihi gills
employed ai llu M isslssippl IVnil
Itutton company piilu refuse to woin.
This la the hasm for an Injutution
a Hon filed by M"u brothers (od i
to restrain rallope music 1 aleam-er- a
during woikm hours. The plain-lilf- a
also geek tla itagcg in the sum
uf fjutf for the loss of the svivms
o ioun wotucu I'inpWyva.
JUS VOTE
EXPECTED
TO GOME
FROM
Whips Report Stubborn Resis-
tance to White House but
Express Confidence of Vic-
tory by Narrow Margin.
CONSERVATION BILLS
TO PASS THIS SESSION
Conference at White House
Last Night Believed to have
Brought all Conflicting In-
terests Together and Action
is Predicted.
Ily IcaimnI Wlro lo l.venl:ia lloralil.l
Washington, July l"'- Alter a nisihl
ol constant ellori lo line up ailinin-ltriito- n
senators for president Wil-
son's noiiiiiiatloii ot Tho.iius I
Jones of ChliaKii I"i the lederal
bouid, the wbips teporteil lo
tli0 While Iioukc early lod.i that a
vole prooa.ily would not lit reached
before 1'tiday or lal unlay, and thai
the result, while a vtiloiy Mr the
prexldciil, would be very close.
Six Iiemoirals were reported to
Ihe While ho.ise u.i uliallcr.il'l.v op-
posed to the null ii uiHtioii. Sin. iC'Ik
reuarded as iloiilitlul went in the
While house lor conferences with the
prealdelil. i'flninln said the presi-
dent Waa Inking no part 111 the
fiitlit lor u Vole In open ses-
sion.
OMsKIIV 1 lo I l .ll, 1 1
oY TIH ti l. Il l' s.Hl IU I)
WitslniiKlon, .luK l.'i. Willi all
of opinio!) mcr proposed
cotlyers at li.'l li'M IhLiI in II rc.noveil,
ussai;e of I' on the su.ije' t
at this session of emigre was tudiv
believed lo lie assured. The wy was
paved lit a loliit conleieiice at Ihe
While hiiiinc lust night.('resident Wilson, members of the
cubitlet :ul of the house, spent sev-
eral house In siueol bitiK over differ- -
t h'c ot epltltoll over tile AdaillMoll
general dam lull, now pcmllng In the
bouse, ami Hie l'drm bill lo reKulatu
water power projects on pu'd"
binds. An a result a complete iiKno-men- t
was re.o bed oetwee't Ihe add-c.it- i
s of the l'i lillls aii'l when lh
conlerelice broke up nil partlea to Ii
preilicted p.i.-.-.- of the measures.
The ill. il i elm HI ovet the twobills had delayed their cousiiler.il ion
in llli house. t 'onslilcl al ion ot Ihe
Ailumsott Sill, II wa iintloiiM' to-
day, will be colitl-iuei- l soon as the
a ppropri.it Ion hills at it ' I Ihe way.
The collfereru e ilei tiled to keep Jlll
over "il dams and water pow -
er sites on the public doiiiut.i and
those on propcrti, u"l In the puiilp
domain sepal. lie. Minor
i ll.l 11 Kin were made Ii the Ada llsoll
bill in order that provisions thought
In conflict with the Kerrla bill mm'il
be made ileaier anil ni"le delimit ly
defined.
Those who pal I ulpaled in the con-
ference In addition to the president
were Representative ruibrwootl, the
1 1.' in i r lender' Secretaries t!ar-risoi- i
a id l.anc, Itcpt rfentat iv e Ad
nninin and Mevelis. I e present lug the
interlale und foreign com:ncr''c
and l:epresuit.il h es l''t i
ri and l.enioot. who t epreienled I be
public laii'ls eommiiiee.
Sll AI1I01 S
CLUE TO HELMS
MYSTERY
Police Believe They are an
Trail of Mysterious Woman
and Tyre-Write- r Likely to
Solve Riddle of Disappear-
ance.
IU? Ieass-- d Wrm reiin ile.ail.l
Hall Antonio. Texas. July Ii.
Thiee rtevelopiiii ills in the mv siei luu--
dimppi .nun. . "f two ilu'iKhtcra ol
Mia. John W N. bus of AH nil. i wen
ahliolllllld b) the rail Anlolllo pollee
today. The pollee s.inl a niivs. a i
I'll or Bl'olil Jh ie tft a ed n a
I. s al hotel the i lul, I ot a Mis Ia n-
nis; that on June : a m.n giving
bis name a W. Kilns shll l" d lloltl
here to Victor lime. In cci I'rsinls "
a typewriter wllh Hindu i liar.nieis,
and thai Ihe nivalerioiis pa. " ad- -
In i ire of "Vis M irairet Mines'
ii lid nol Mrs. MaiKiirt Mitnles. a lo
i.il woman, who deiilt"t knowledge til
Ihe shipment or a' .pi ili.taie e W ith
either Miss Nelms or her sister. Mra.
IVnnlp. No Mf, Mara in t Mines had
been boated last nluht.
Innes was itie lasher who xectired
Mrs lieiiins' illv.ir'e an, I police hen
started lo true the typewriter ship,
ment. In the meantime the pa kse
rl ipped lo Miss Nelma tel. inns un- -'
I iimed In a local expicss offke. Is
t oiileiits are unknown.
Tin poll e vr II rl.i'm the missing'
were here dining June und
ate seart hitiK for two women aald to
unstv.-- ibelr dest riTmoii wlio rt
ill a locsi Itoti-- aa fioin New
York, under other name. The name
of Mrs. Iiem.s does net appear mi
the hole) reg.ft'r when- - the p!,vii-- t
lun sava he visited a l k i hlld.
I lines Nol In lie Sii-ii- .
Portland, lire., July I",. VP lor
Irmes was not to lie seen here toilnv
and his lawyer mud thai Inius bad
toltl blui noihing lo account for hav-
ing onlcied a typcwrticr with Hindu
chaiii'tiiH sent from Kan A itonlo to
un KraticiMo. A member of Hie
limes bousehold. however, saltl that
lows reports ol the typewriter had
bein mentioned to Innes several days
nun an, I thai he had ilismised the
subject by saying, "Thev are trying
to lug In tin m extraneous to trf
disappeaiain e of Mis. Iieniils anil
Miss Xelms." As Innes was located
In Manila for several years II w a
staled he probably had ordered the
tvpewritcr tor some business firm In
the orient or hail planned to return
there hmiseif. Imcs, according to
members of his f imilv. has nev er hail
the sivhtest Interest In the study of
the occult.
Ilouitlil mi Installment Plan.
Han Kraiicisco, July I... The type-
writer Willi Ule Hindu characters
shipped here from San Antonio lis'
month was nought here on the In-
stallment plan by Victor Innes tin
Octolu-- r j, li. while Innes w.t
nsslslan'. Culled Htales district attor-
ney nt Carson. Nev.
The company was unable to obtain
more than Ihe Initial payment ol
llu. plus n credit of $J on an old
machine turned In, and heard noth-
ing more from Innes until Ihe e
was returned, express prepaid,
'roni Kan Antonio, nrrlving here
line SS, The sender's namii was
given as N'Iiiim or Kims Just which
was iliMiiult to make out.
Tunis arrived In !." Angeles from
Kan Antonio .l ine .in, was registered
in KtoTametito July 3, and continued
northward to 1'orll.ind. lire., where
he v tis locale, I "
ROOSEVELT SITS Oil
BANKS OF RIVER
OF DOUBT
Another Long Day a pent at
Progressive Headquarters
Without Decision as to
Whether to Make the Race.
New Yolk. July 1 'olollel
lioosfvel! I'll me to New Y"i to-
day for his weekly v ls.it to
national heii'l'iut ilei s
A numb' r of state a. id city I'm- -
grfSSIVO leaders lllet the colonel
and pressed lll;n to reiotisuler
his dele rminalton not to rri forgovernor of New York The
came lo a close tvilhout
lirmu i ii B any aiitiouui cmetil
from the colonel.
Hermit ami IU I. It- -
New- - York, Jih Ii. Kermlt
lloosevel and b s oriile. who
Was Miss Hell" Wlllald. UirlM--
lod.iv oi Hit' Impel'alor
Here Ago
(Ily Vs:r m F.venla- - Herald. I
Triiil-I.nl- , Col'i, .1 it Iv tri
li. i. ..in. brother ot Knliiay I'. ieloin,
liencniiii governor ami rdary of
ai.uc ,,f Arioiai. la la held In Ibis
city on the 'lunge of tolgery
oblaltillig llionev under fulse pie-lens-
III I'resctitt. All
'sip. nil waa audited in th.s illy
Ibis llioining by det'-cl- l Is ol Hie
Santa Kc iiiilload on the i barxe of
bcatiiiir a b"iiid bill at Hie Harvey
sii in hotel in l.a Juiitu. I'roni pt-lrr- s
on I's'-or- s pel son it lie am"
known thai h- - has pieii,ual di.
the prominent Al ,on.i fam-
ily und that he lias been wanted by
ofllceta all over Ihe country or e
tltcvd lu Mis Bclri.e Nvliiia waa.cral j niuuitu. Ujbuiu will bu rs- -
RAILROADS
RUSHING
GRAIN TO
IT
Chicago Deluged with the
Golden Flood Today and Be-
lief is Haste is Caused by
Fear of Tie Up.
ENGINEERS READY TO
PRESENT ULTIMATUM
Managers Committee Declares
Today that Concessions Ask-
ed for by Men Cannot be
Granted.
Ily Inward VTre in Tsven'.ni Herald.)
Chicago, July 15. Itelallotis be-
tween the enginemen of the railroad
v.esl iu Chicago the general .nan.
HKcrs' committee approached the
breaking point today when the men
representative prepared to present
an iiltlmulurii on wugea and working
conditions. The managers commit-
tee declared yesterday that the de-
mands could not be Hgieed to.
Keverul member of the eniilienra'
commit n-- e predicted thai a general
strike would lie called unless the
managers mollified their altitude.
KAIMtOAl! III s .ltIN
TO CKVlltl, Ml(kF:T
Chit-ago- , July la. Twenty rail
roads from Ihe south and middle
west poured a continuous stream nl
grain into Chicago today, wetting a
new record for a single day' wheal
receipt here. A tidal r l.l.'ij rera,
epres ntllig I IJI.WO bushels w era
received. Approximately 1 ,.
will be paid the farmer for the
day shipment.
The enormous receipt exertetl no
Influence on Ihe market, however, a
decided increase In prie being re-
corded of the decline whl'h
might h..ve been expected to follow
Ihe new record.
The Inference by some grain deal-
ers wa that the railroads, fearing u
possible strike of engineers aid fire-
men, were seeking lo move aa inucb
n possible of the crop before tba
labor sit ual Ion reached a crisis.
SAND SLIDE KILLS
SIX MINERS IN THE
IRON RIVER FIELD
(Ily I.OWWHI Wire) lo Fvenlng Herald. 1
Iron Klver. Mich. July
miner wei killed In Ihe Hiilkwn
mine at the Alpha locatl-- n. fuar her
today, when tpiltkaand ta'isetl a
cave in.
The miner were drilling Into a
roof The drill hit iti ! ksand and
with a shtiul the men. about thirty
In number. I"mi a rush for the
mouth of Hie channel Keven of Ilia
mineis were overluken and killed bv
Ihe (iicksand. which filled every
crevice In the mine.
The rest of the men ran for their
lives, pin sued l,v thn (and. To
were caught while trying lo reach
holder, "ne of these was compelled
lo shed In cliihiliK. lie slruggb'd
naked from the mine. The other
to. in lost his I ts. which became en- -
culled and win. h he kicked off
lui ed to 1'ies oil to aiiivvi i hur4S.i
Hie
iti;rii i hi lti. mil niIllllkS III T Mli: letK.I!
t's. ,,,rM was twue airested in Al
loMio iiie In Mav for cashing t hecka
ill awn imams! lil r.iao banks til
whuh llu had nti fumb. For u ri'
l ine he w.w lot ked up, lull tluall
was reieaiH'tl after the money had
been iiiaile g t It was presumed,
bv his telaiivts N sooner had oiia
heck I'T II ml on which he had been
al rested been made good, than
ensiled anolher mie as laiga
and e'luiiilv had Thn poll, e held
ihe leiief ,tml tisborn, who did not
appear to be a heavy drinker, waa
not well lialuii'fd. Ilia family la ono
uf the in. si pionutieui lu Aiixuua
YOUNG OSBORNE IT LAST
GOMES TO GRIEF MO PRISON
Erring Brother of Lieutenant Governor of Arizona. Arrest
ed Some Time for Passing Bogus Checks. Ar-
rested Today in Trinidad for Forgery and Obtaining
Money Under False Pretenses and will go to Frescott
for Trial.
--
gisced
Instead
TWO
V "rrzr"
"SicTrnn nDspTMcnTc
OF THE
coimdl Ward.
COME TO A MASS MEETING
At ihe Second Ward School Building THURS-
DAY EVENING, JULY 1 6th, at 8 o'clock,
to consider and act on the conduct of your representative
on the City Council
ALOEHLiAtl J. A. SHU
You elected him two years ago on his solemn pledge not to vote
to reopen the infamous red-lig- ht district, then prohibited by City
ordinance.unlcss the question was first submitted for yourapproval.
Immediately after his election in secret session he voted to
reopen the district.
Then when some of its denizens were arrested for violating
the ordinances, he hurriedly voted to repeal all the City ordi-
nances aimed at prostitutes.
His defense was that your election of Sellers was a vote
in favor of that course.
At the last election you voted 205 to 354 to restore
the ordinances and abolish the District.
Since that election Alderman Skinner has voted to block
every effort made by your mayor to carry out your wishes.
At the last meeting of the council he again voted to protect
and legalize prostitution in your city.
What Will You Do About It?
Come out and determine. Mr. Skinner has been invited to
attend the meeting and explain.
MARCUS P. SAWTELLE
General Contractor
Office & Carpenter Shop
211 West Oold
SUES TO FORCE THE
TERMS OF LEASE ON
METROPOLITAN BARt
ii'tirKr Jiiim k trtii' f ik .1 pull In
iliM.i. I nmit uKaiiml Luttfi and Va-.- !
:,m ?! II i riprU trn tif I lir
MftMMitttitii taUitn Hi Kll'Nt mid(Vfitrjtl itvi'i.ut, hr t'-- "fiO. alliai'd t"
tt- - iluc un (fait .f Ihr IftniM if tht"
ii
.tf! nf ttui (.un Ml hittiltt-r- n
th btnlilihtf.
I
.ii mi t ft & I.iiHlcin.lhn : ii v
fir ilmitt fT '' MtfUtliHl .MmII.i It
Arrniju, utlt'KfJ li lf Uuiiiriiv (tin- nil
V'lt- llHHf tl'i C Ui M.illt),
SPECIAL
Pay Day Sale
Dressers in Circassion, Wal-
nut, Bird'scye Maple, Golden
pud Finished Oak.
20 Off
... , .T i :.
...i.I ' ilL I UI1S W ITKi
T, '" ' pet t3 bok ut c '.r
i.1 v vi. ,'o.v on your way to
'
"
iv. tonight.
'
. rr P)ich i.vii.u a r:al
.
. 5.r0 complete.
S:rong Bros.
2ND AND COPPER
COMMERCIAL C
WILL BACK THE
MOTOR PAIDIE
President Cushman Sends
Word to Twitchcll that Al-
buquerque uill be There
with the Gasoline Procession
f'r inli lit . ti. 'ui'liiiiun of t lie
I 'iiiniiKi i nil club luiluy lit a letter!
to K. K. Twitchcll, prcelil.llt of tin
l.i liuiiil ItnaiU uanociulioii, iiaiiur- -
ing I. Im tb.it .MtMiijucKnie nut only'
i..iM ti i v ii Im; i cm illation ut
tltc Mute nut niKin iu ani I c I
,liil but una tho (. OMIIUCli Ml
( liiii iiH un ori:aiil..itioii Houitl ;ct
btlilnil lliu i'l Mi nii.it inn of a Ihikc
antoiiKiiiiie pitraiit. licit, the morning
of July until When tin-- cam, imt onl j
trnni A lliti'iiH rt'c but fr.iin Nouihi ru
alnl iiimI. mi .New Mcxtcii, v III imeelll-bl- r
tir till- motiirt ailc tu Pallia Ku.
el. unl Twit, lull will huvu the ex.
pi'intion iiiniiithnii ii'a ittii'i'iii pc iitre
I ' I. ' l i lie r In tt. t.i take kevcrul
tti'iiir-niu- l feet i.r picture if the
H tilt h it la planned to
tliriiUKb the priniipiil hoMiic
unit lexitleiti c (.triiln. in Him way
Aliiiucrinc will halo it coinplctu
'plioti.KtHptiic re i.rd tor dinplay in
ibe New McKii-(- , iiiotii.n pliiuru iihow
at San I Hit:, i. It In Hi in itiht ere-ct.ill- v
inteiiKt the I'oinnieri In) ilub
ami I'lcniiiiiii 1'ii.liiiiaii U Inakinif u
peiaonal iippe.il Iu every owner of
un aiil"lnit,it in Albiijucrttlu I1
liMie a cr III the puraile on the
n. en Hi of July iimb. K. I., liroke,
i i i f niu ..,,,) rmiiU ukuu-i,u- :i
ii. im iii ui lite ilmlge of the
: ' ii it ut m Tinny iuii htiVtt
i ,., i,, in .. k tin. trip to Sui.ta
' It ik m l expel fi d lliul nil the
i ii. ut tb.- - p.timln ill make Ihe
nip
- t
!
-' i IV but all will be aKkcU
in put i f the paiHiiv until it
II I i it . lll.;i ,,i b.. .ollll
.'"-- H'l.il bit,a.
liu. bl .s.viriti.i'i it I'l iiivc.
.Viu' ,!c, A !ii . Jicy Ii. A t ..iiuO.O'ill
' ' u'ke M' li .a the "bio tltrr at I'mIio,
I'l will be I mil I v Ibe Mi. bile
a i .i ilr.iu'l. it wan aiinoiitc ed liere
i. :...
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MORTUARY
(.forge Alfonui Ijll.
lieorKs Altonao Vljil, :nfunt
of Mr. lltid MrH. Johh M.irtlnen, lied
mly iIiIm imirnlnK ut the family rcul-iliin- e.
31'J Wext tli. d n venue. of
pitctinioiila. Funeral acrvii-ct- itl lia
held loiitnrrow iimming ut v o'clock
at the t'rollott chapel. Hiiuul will
be at Fan J'.M'i'h cemetery.
Storm Cimta ti.'MI.IMMi.
'li.u li tti.ii, V. Va., July 13. An
i lrrtru .il atorm did l;'iu,tin dnniaiio
in the Kmiiiwha valley laat niKht.
Skin Health Ccrr.es
From the Diced
Even Slight Eruptions Such As
Acne Should Be Treated
T";.n'li mid c"'r rkln tronblo Un nM
nil ft. i on the fHiv lllu. ttiis Ttiy rnn.
l "l.,.iliK ..'it fioiu w ll 1, ii. Itiry '- - tmiMir-iit.- ..
An. I if lit ni..a. i,r rrtM"l oith
aNIvt tin y In iiu,i .Imply berftiu..
Ill miiw U .illl nt Ik within. It .li.nllilIf im l,.l rl.h H H H u, ih luipurltbila Oie Ian.! tit. i r aib-rc- kmrmie...It"' kkin l li.it lot .H .( line Mnoif
re.ai-i- . Ani II In a naiural cm-.uii-
ii.at ai.r liidii.-iii- In ihf tia,M
H.iil i ii (..11111111111 or III lonlib inaki Itatri atipfai-fli- la tbe akin. Ilicrc arfirriaui in. .Ii. m il prop, rtla that f,n.. ilia
of tl, a lii.H.il air-a- anil Itia Inrtuenre
I ttirae ,r.. ri i. a I. t bat uf aa aic.l"i.Tl.la la M K. t., tli- - l...tkn..n bl -- Ipiinlter, haa Ii a paattive i Iu llm
akin Tt - ie la i.ue 111 Jr, .ll.-n- i III M H. ti.
a. lib h iM'i uilailv ailuiulat-- . erlluiar or
iriiiiuliilar iiiiuy m -- i.'.t frmu Hi.- I, l I
or tii'lu thla Miie tlrt nrll of viaala
In iti. akin. tiiie elruieata aliba Itf,,r r.'ir'icrailfUi.
Tliua ptiupa-a- aiiii', e.im. bipua. ir anv
.tier l.li"- - h.n that ina.ii ih akin
i.r a, It an i.mi.'t liir.aitfli th" akin 1 ao-- t
altli tl.r nutl.l. tal iff.tt nf H H. M.
'I iila la iv akm trouliba vmilao
ru i n an.l a I.r i da n .i n tmn
I Hi -- r liie inftii. n. if M. H H. till- - fine
n't r.,rk of lil. .oil v- -a l In ti aula la
n.ualaiiilr takle fr. mi ili li.. ia nutri-
tion r Jiiir. il. p.r leallliv and III"
raan of itUt-aa- U )nl aa C'lltMtan'iV hHnif
r nmvi-d- aud hariul.a.
I'h.-a- facia are aairc ftilir e(tia lli.-- In a
rc. nil akin tnail.li-- a ut b 1 1, Holfl
Kim in,- f . ftr;l fa Ift It .W. Ailniua. Cla.
..il alll llnj H It a im U at all bu
.t..r.- - ia i iiuitia uu ai.U Imuisk ml
kia aittli tioi,.
b U mm m mil mill iu
coram TG BE
LET SATURDAY
Twenty Flats in Beautiful
Buildings at Oold Avenue
and Seventh Street will have
Every Modern Convenience.
Contracts for the con at met ion !
Mil rHeriti npiirtmciita, which Hution
Ftcrn. tho Central avenue cl.ilhlng
men hunt. I In hiulil Ml the corner of(inlil hv tine and Seventh atrect, proli.
nnly mil be let Hnttirdiiy of thin week,'
in riinliriK to Architect J. 1
hn drew Ihe plait for the new j
I'tilMing. The npurlmcnla, modern
In every detail, mid right up In Ihe
minute In convenience, will be hull!
fin Inif Loth on (luld nwntin iind on
Seventh street end will Int lude twen-
ty wiwrnlti apartment, ranging In
elxe from two rminin, kitchenette
end huih. to (our rooma, kitchen and
bnth.
The new npnrlmcnt hiillilirtsr Ua
been pntlerned nfter the moet
nuiil'ln In ukc Hi similar rc- -
lilcnce rnnut ruction on the California
coimt, Mr. Iji!rere hitvtng apent
set weeks In a enreful study of!
Ihe newer huildlnea In hiiiI nrmnd
l.o Anaeles nml Hun Otcgo. The
apartments will be model of con-
venience. The alccnlng rooms will
be eiiiipe1 With dliutppenrlng beds,(lie licda in an me macs fitting In the
wnll nml opening like a door. In nth-e-
hk aldeimarda nml In mill other
.im writing desk. Oh stove, mod-
ern ref rlaerntora, chum cnblnel. heiit.
llctit and wntep will be furnished nil
the muniment, Ihe heat being from
.1 modern central plnnt.
The new apartment are of also
rtcaluncd to meet n strong
demand In A Ihiiipirrniie, anil
the building w tie of the moat Im-
portant of recent Improvement to
tho residence dlatrict of the city.
BARELA IIS ACTIVE
AS TRAFFICKER
BGYGLES
Overnight Developments Give
j Police Not One but Three
j Wheels to Worry About in
i Suspect's Case.
j t'roepero liamlit, who a id hia
' 'nn oil-- waa fiutlrrc' w hen arreated
yeHterduy ufternoen, ia fiirniahniR the
police ii problem In bicycle owner
ship. Yentcrday when taken into
rimiiidy at the Inatance cf
J.incc, he hud a bicycle claimed by
yoniiK Jonea. Thin morning there
were two other bicyclea of doubtful
owiifrhii iu tfia nine.
I'roapero, wnviee home la In "Id
Town, e:i i1 ytti rday afternoon that
he hoiight the Joitea bicycle tif Itny- -
miinilo ( niri la of old Town. Kay- -
j iniiiiitii'a miithcr tobl the police that
I'roupcro iu romuniiiih; her amijhatln't Niibl u wheel to llurela. Then
Ilarelu dulil ho got the bicycle in a
,awup with I nan llabclilnn. The lat-
ter told the police he not a bicycle
from Proi-pcro- . but there wimn't any
ewap about It: he boucht the blcyt e
for 17. he aald. but ho hailn l j aiil
i It.ircla yet.
Then Kurel: nhlfted uKuin. Mo mil'l
he But the .li.nen bb yi . from a hoyjin Ioa Hrleaoa. The llabeblon wheel,
he aalil. he Kot In awap with a mea- -'
aonaer boy.
I'hief Mc.MillIn had ynnn Jonea
awenr out a complaint an ilnt llurelabefore Julne Cntlif. and now the
ntithoritica are irylnK to trace the
varum bicycle back Iu their ori-liu- il
and IckhI ownera. The police
miKpccl liarel.i of more cr Ipm
opeiHtiona. He will probably
lie heard by Justice Craig thla after-
noon, but may be held Pending fur-
ther inyeatiuation.
SALE ON DRESSES
AND SHIRT WAISTS
AT ART SHOP
(oiiwncnciim tomorrow the New-
comer Art Hii.p Irutuifurati-- a apvclal
auln on all aummer drvaaea and ahirt
WMiata. 'I tiu ladle of AlbuiuerUe
are familiar hiiH the excellence of
the Itnva carried liy the Art Hhp.
In order to L.ae. out all the all miner
dreaiw and shirt wulata remuliiinK
on hund the will Imj oftered at half
J.rb a and better. The romaininK
latiKk contaitiM aome eac.ptionuly
.pretty and di a, ruble dcaiuna, both In
it be dreaiuiM and wateta. At the fig-
ure ut vitiP h they are to be orTered
it will b.ln.ve all lad lea not
over mipplird to Co to the Artthup and li.un at the aplundid bar--j
gitlna they ure orTcrliig,
PERSONALS
The Women' Home and Foreign
Mu.ali.nnry amiety of the Lead ave-
nue Methodl-- t church will hold H
regular meeting tomorrow afternoon
at 1 o'rhH'k at the home of Mra.
l'Mwd Htewnit. &I2 Houlh Amu.
There taill be a program and refresh-
ment.
Mirn It u lb v. Tucker and motherleft Tucailay evening for hclnm, Ala.,
where they make their boiua.
Mia Tucker waa a popular high
i huul gill aud waa alven a t
jkend-uf- f by her many frienda who
win regret her departure.
The HERALD Want Ads jet
ilie best results. ...
V
FREE TO
ASTHMA SUFFERERS
A New llomn I'll re Tbat Aiiyoien (';I'm UHlMiui 1'lxiwnfori or lAmrn
i.f Time,
W' have a New Method that cure,
Athm, and we want r'u to try It at
our expense, .No matter whether.your eaae la of g or r- -
ceni development, whether it la prea-o-
an liny fcter or chronic Aatlunu.
you should send for n free trial of our
method. No matter In what
you live, no matter what your ago nri
occupation, If you ara troubled ithi
aathma, our method abould relieve I
you promptly.
W npeclally want to tend It to
thiiaa apparently hopeleag runes,
w hers all forma of Inhalers, douche,
opium preparation, fume, "patent
amokea," etc., have railed. We want
to show everyone at our own expense.
that thla new method la designed to
end all dlfllcult breathing, all wheel
ing and all tboee terrltila paroxysms I
at unre and far all time.
Thla free offer la too Important to
neglect n etnglo day. Wrltu toiluy
and begin the method at once, cinill
no money. Hlmply mall coupon be-
low. Do It Today.
FUHK AWTIIM )V
rno.NTIKIt A8TIIMA CO.. Room
1 J. Muiiara and lludaon Kir,
liufTaln, N. T.
Send free trial of your method to:
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
WILLING TO HELP
It wna not luck of tho willing aplrlt
which canned Mineral lodge No. 4.
KniKhta of I'yibliia, In rail to get I"
on the reacuc of the mesa land for
AlbuitierUe. The lodge did nut meet
in regular until M.. nil i t
night, when It promptly authorlm--
the officer to tgn a note fi,r lion
to apply on the land. When It tan
tendered to I'realilcnt ('iialiman of Ihe('"inmercliil club yealerduy morning
Ihe orili'cm of the KnIKhtM of I'yth-i- u
ere informed that other l.nlK.a
nltendy had made ihe nctaaary
A. S. DAUMER WILL NOT
COLLECT ROAD TAXES
A. B. Iiaumer. the rlvll prnviu
aerver who wna appointed aa collect-
or of the road tax by the county rond
hoard laat week, ha decided not o
ncrept the appointment. He hiiH
aent a formal declination to the
board. The tax I now due, and
waa to have atartcd aendlng
not Ice out today.
The bonrd I determined io collect
all the tnxe due. and another col-
lector will probably be nv'l'olntcd In
Mr. Daumer place.
IT II A IC II TO UOICK
When Kuffiiitwt IVm Khlney III-.- .
Many Alhiiiuirquc reopk- - lln(
ThJa t lie True.
What o hard a a daj'a work
lih an aching back?
Or almrp "ataha" of pain with ev-
ery auiiilcn lli or turn'.'There I tiu pcuco from the dull
rent from the uicti.iw, laiue-ne- a
and weailiics. If tin. kidm,
ure diMordered (u cun'l reach the
cutiae too goon.
Negluct la often fatal.
Wink klUnoa need prompt alten
lion.
Hegln ualng Doun a Kbln. y I'tlla :it
once
A tented and proven kidney rem-
edy.
Albuquerque reailcr ahould 'mil
new hope in ihe following atatement
Louie M. licrinaln, Albuiiieriue,
aaya: "My hack waa weakened by
heavy lifting of trunk and other
bag Kane, it gt bad I could hard-
ly aland atralght and It waa hard for
me to jump olf and on the taagou.
I waa weak and became mora no e
cry duy. ne day I read how Il.mn'a
Kidney Pills had cured a local clil-xe- n
of a similar caae and I got a
supply. The firal box did me o
much good that I got nek em I more
They made me well."
I'rpe aflc. at all dealers. Don't
aimply ak for a kidney remedy gel
I mail's Kidney I'Mla the same that
Mr. ticiinain had. Koter-Millur- n
t'u., I'rupa., Uuffahi. N. Y.
TIIU Ul'LX MHll
Uf on of our ovens emit a frag
rance that la moat apputixlng to the
hungry. It lg tha sweet odor of good
bread, poaitively pur and decidedly
wholesome. Our Dread, Itoila and
Iliscuit ai much sought arter by
thus who dni.iund good bread for'
lhamselvva and fauilllea. It hi made
of the very beat selected flour full
of th nourishing partg of tho gruln.
PIOriEER OAKERY
. JMf kuasfc riff t.
) 17 rp
ni nv i
1 1
ti
)1
ii71
lil
lb L3
Thursday
Only
GREY ENAMELVARE
IN TWO LOTS
LOT NO. 1. ASSORTED PANS AND
KETTLES, FIRST QUALITY, FOR ONE
DAY ONLY, EACH
LOT NO. 2. MADE UP OF DISH PANS,
TEA AND COFFEE TOTS, SPECIAL,
EACH
. v
19c
Women's Summer
Dresses at
.$1.95 $2.95 and $3.95
THESE DRESSES MADE UP OF GINGH-
AMS, COTTON VOILES, CREPES, ETC;
ALL THE NEWESTJ5TYLES AND COL-O- R
COMBINATIONS.
All are worth up to
$10.00
Special at
SI.95
15c
$2.95
and S3.9
Women's Suits
at $6.95
IN BLUES, TANS, GREENS, AND
WHITE SUIT3, WORTH UP TO $20.00.
JULY CLEARANCE
Special at
Rosenwald s
Where Quality Mats Price
IS
"NATIONAL SIMES"
"I
EVENING HERALD. ALBUQUERQUE, 19U
aaaaaaaaa. II ii
JI .li VV i'V, ,'V,UV v . ' ..Vs. C r f is V . . " Sawtav -
ft CAS 4jfe4 wfe
HI AO NO.
Kosciusko The Greatest of the Poles
in the history of mankind has there lived a more ardent Ic er of IVrsonal and NationalNEVER He fought with intrepid valor under our own Washington for American Liberty.
his life to regain the ancient freedom of his beloved Poland. Kosciusko
any legislative attempt which invaded die Natural Highy of Maty If he were alive to day, every son
of Poland knows that he would revolt at any LAW which declared i'Thou shalt NCTTeat this
thou shalt NOTdrinU that! Kosciusko knew that the light wines of his native land and the bar--
. .
.i f i e i. i i i I i i .i I.icy crews v vermany were gooa iov uiaiuuua wnen usea in moaerauon. ne aran mem rum $
self to the end of his honored days, and who will DARE say that they in any way injured this
mighty personality. For V7 years Anheuser-Busc- h have honestly brewed honest Their
great brand BUDWEISER is sold throughout the world and has helped die cause of true
Temperance. Seven thousand, five hundred men are daily required to keep pace widi dc natural
demand of Americans for OUDWEISER. Its sales exceed any other beer by millions of bottles.
Bottled t.ly at twmc jjLm. ANHEUSERDUSCH ST. LOU IS, U.S.A.
C. E. Kunz
lExtra IS
Special
I 50 Mens audi
) Young Mens I
1 Suits I
1JI
Formerly sold
from $15.00
lo $22.50
M.
Mandell
DUKE CITY CLEANEES
mon'a i4liliiK, run, rarulna.
IniiMTkw, rtr. ESQ U4 littld.
I'Ii.hm 4 It.
Fromptneu Oor Hotto
Distributor N. M.
n o
Means Moderation
FOR
Baseball.
Standing of the Clubi
Th vrutce do not Includa
rults.)
allNil M1H.
V..n. !.- -t. I i
Vrw York 44 3 .:.".
t'hic.'iRc 42 SJ -
St. l.uld 41 39 .Ml
t'lnnnnnll 3 i
l'lillH.I.I.lil,l J- 37 .4S
Kl.H.klyn :t 37 .4TI
IMimuurirh S3 .47
Kiwton 33 42 .44
Anu-ri-t tin
Vn. l.n,i Pet.
I'hiluilrlphlii 4 12 .'.K4
rrirnl( 4". 37 .r.4
WMHhuiKloli ...41 "
Chl.BK 42 3 .r.SS
IIonU.ii 43 3K . f. 3 1
r. U,ul 4 2 St .(!'.
Nw York I 4 .37
rirvcliinil : 2 .313
I'nhTal Jhikiii.
W..n. I.iit. Pi-- .
Ch!-(i- . 4 31 .r,7
linllniiaiiolla 41 31
Ibilliinurw 4 S". .r.13
MufMlo 37 3., .M4
l.rookly 36 14 .FI4
KtliM City 3.1 44 .443
ft. .11 St 46 .425
Pltln'iumn au 42 .417
YESTEBDAY'S RESULTS
allomil Innir.
Nw Trk. II; rhHui.. t.
HI. I.oiiU, I; llonlon. 2.
Philadelphia, S; nno)nnll. I.
(fimt mmr),
flnclnnatt. 5; Phllailelphln, t.(urtnnd tam).
AnMV'h'aH l'aaui.1rirlt, 2; aiihlnitii. o.
KiMlin 2. f 'luvfLiiiit. 1.
ChlmKO.Nrw Tirk. r.iln.
PhlluiJilplilii-Bi- . Uiuia, rain.
Vlrl I rKt-- .f'hlrngo, II; ft. 1iiih, a.
Kana.ia f'lly, 7; InUmnapnliM, i.
Hull Imorc. 3. llurral... I (tlrt
Ram).
Itulllmure, 7; Huff.il", 3 (wrund
iamo).
Uruuklyn-PiiiKltura- ruin.
GAMES T0M0HB0W
Naltoiuil lauuc.
Tlrnnklyn at l'li(iiir.
Iloniim at Cincinnati.
I'hlladvlphl al HI. Lxiula. .
Anutii'an Ixmiup.
Cleveland al Waahlmlun.
'hlago at Philadelphia.
Hi. l.oula at New York.
I)lrilt at ItMBlon.
I'illal ltRitr.
1ndliinHolla at Knnaaa City.
llr.M.klyn at Plllaliurah.
Iliilnmur at ItulTnlu.
tit. Lou la at ChicaHo.
w t
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TODAY'S
GAMES
KIIIY. .H'l.Y IV
NATIONAL LEAGUE
llrooklyii, 3: PliiHbuigli. 4.
It. II. K.
Itrooklyn ..,..010 unit 110 3 7
Plltaburgh . ,.I2 u lo 4 10 4
lliitlerlea' lleulbneh, Allen and
I'l.upcr und liibKon.
FEDERAL LEAGUE
PriMiklrii. 4); Pttpdiiirgh. 3.
It. II. F..
Itrooklyn tmu uuu 101 4 u
Pillabii'gh
...2"0 una 0"ii 2 lo I
llallerlea: Heulon and Land;
Kneixer and llerry.
FKliFtlAI.
Italilauire, 0: III (lain, T.
Firat game: It. II. F
llalllinore ...Jinn uoo oinl- -0 4 2
hwrtai 2ii tin j mix 7 lu u
Itatteriea: Cotiley, llughea nnd
Juckliimh, lloucher; Mooru and
rthiir.
AMERICAN LEAGUE
i. 3; Washington. 3.
It. II. K.
IWftrolt 101 lull 00 S 0
Warhiugton
...(.' ouo 10 3 8 3(lame called in catch train.
llallerlea: t'oveleaki. Iluuaa nod
Htannge: Hoehling. Knglo and Wil-
li. una. Henry.
t librvgii. 3; New York, 3.
Firat game: It. M K.
Chicago
.....noi 010 0101 10 INew York
....10 mill HOI 2 g t
lliitlerlea: Krott. Clcoite. Knber and
Mayer; W'urhop. Pled und Nunn-make- r.
iVvelaiHl, 0; Idedon, 41.
Firat game: It. If. F..
Cleveland
....000 000 000- -0 7 I
Hoaton JtIO 4103 00x 4 7 1
i .1 TO'I
..i s
UnlliruK: ClrpRg, ("illnmnr and
fariwh; lonard nnd Cnrrlirnn.
rMiMiiil ICuln.
Flral mid ne.'ond iriimpn, Pt.
intHtpnned, rain.
rjuns EBIfi
FORMALLY CHARGED
m
EHART
MURDER
Woman Arrested Today for,
Killing Companion and
Friend has Since Married,
and Become a Mother.
(Ilj Irwsl Wire to KTln Herald.)
Hun Joae, Cal.. July 1 5 K elyn
Itinehnrt, a nurte aought for Ihe
murder of her companion and
Partner, Mr. Kaibleen I'.lu.ii. ,im
arrealed here today on a wanant d
In Placer county. Miaa Itine-
hnrt la hai Kid with having kllleil
Mra. Uluett in order to collect her
li'e Inaui ance.
The two women conducted u hoa-pll-
In Auburn, 1'l.icer county. Ui(January, while dihinfacllng iloihing,
Mra. HI lieu auffered burna and died.Shortly bcfor Hint abe had taken
out three life Inaiirance policing
t.'.,5mi. Tha will named
MlKa Itinehnrt ua aula heir and ex-
ecutrix. Mli a Itinehnrt took Ihe
body tu lteno for burial, although
Mra. Itluett'a rebitivea lived in All- -
meda, Cnl. ,
They did nut Icirn nf after death
Uhtll ihree monlba Inter..
Three t hours rid dolinra wna col- - '
lei ted on one poll y. but Ihe two oih-- i
er companion oehive.i piiyimnl uinll
they could Invert igat. Their
were nioiiaed and the body
waa exhumed. The mark, of the
iuirna were atlll ixible. bin Ihe ex
amining phyalcianr. did not think
I hey W ere anf I Icieiu to ncmun! for
druth and accordingly the brain and
vlacern were taken In Hon Frnnciarn
for medical an.ihK to deiermine'
the ailnpec ted preaenea of poiion, nnd
a warrant waa awnri out lu Auburn
Tha woman u.im arreated ni the
apartmenta nf I:. I. Kir kind, a
rancher, lo whom ah aald ahe waa
aecretly married laat year. A hahy
waa horn to her several wvekg ago
and ahe la atlll in tha cure of n
nuraa.
' Gf TKls U India-Ceylo- n te-a-
more refreihing than
green tea and goes
lurlhcr.
IliTEfiSE INTEREST
III TOMORROW'S
BIG BUTTLE
Frenchmen in Drov-- s and
Loaded with Money Cross
Channel to Back Carpentier.
Ministers to Line Ringside.
fly iMml Wire to Rvrntnc ITrrald.)
Liiitilun, July 13. llln rxperlahere Khuw n rrmiirkriMy urn illvl
"ln of "pinion a In the chain e of
"iliinlir.ni" fmlth. Ihe Amerlrnn
henvyweiKhl, nnl CleorKea Cnrpcn-lie- r.
Ihe Kronrh henvywelnht rhani
plun. In their tweniv-riitin- d mntrh !
lie fiiuirht al lympin tmniirrow
nlKht. ThP lietler oddn toilay ier
perhnpa a ahndt In favnr of ihe
Klenchinnn. hut I ri lit van dun proh.
a lily m ihe enihuilimm ut hla rnun-Irvmei- i,
great numliera f him
have rroaxed the Kimlmh rhnnnrl "
Hiipiiort Ihelr hero.
Thev hroiiBht with them a great
deal of money In hai k their rom-pntiio- t,
whom they dea-rlli- aa a
fliihllng huxer," while they call
Hnillh a "boxing flKhier." and they
intend thnl in lenre la hound to de-
feat the triina-Atlnnt- punch.
IniiTint In the rniiieNt l enor-niou- a
nnd the nttendani'e prnmiKe
In (rente n record fur thia country.
Fired hy the ex.impla of the Itev.
John llovey lloudier. who acted a
tnaater of ceremoniea at tha Welrh-Itltrhl- e
mntrh, and of Itev. Rverard
I'lgliy. who oci'iipled h rimllHr ri
nl the Wella-ltel- l match, many
clergymen have obtained aeala
around tho arena and ore anIJ to In-
tend In bring their wlvea with them.
The officer nnd mld.ihinmen of
lh bnttlenhli Miraouri will be pra-en- t
In atrenglh to 'heer the 4 innerbluejiuket of ihe flngnhlp.
ENGLISHMAN TBIES
SWIMMING CHANNEL
njr Iaaml Wire lo Erruing Herald.
Hoiilogne, Franca, July 15. Jaliet
WolfTe, the KliKlinh nmn'eur long-diatan-
awlmmer, toduv atarted on
hln tenth attempt to avilm ncroHa thn
Kiik'HhIi hannel. lie entered the
water at 4 o'clock In Ihe morning atfupe Orlenex. nnd hud reuchcj mid-- i
hannel nl 10: 1.1.
A carrier pigeon ent up by hl
rompaniona brought Ihe Infnrmntlon
Mint WolfTc wbb then awinimlnK
atrongly.
Tho only two awlmmera who hav
ever rn.iMie.l the channel were Cap-
tain Mnthew Webb n inTT, nnd Wll-l.ui- n
T. Hurgiaa In llt.IVinvd o ilteTlologne. July K.. Jnbea Wolffe,
amateur Ion" dlrtnnce awimmer, waa
foned by n rlal'.ig wind and ae.i to
nbnndnn hla nitempt In awlm ncroaa
the KngllKh channel today.
flip ncfrrnkra Take ltfal.
Newport. it. I July U The
three American rup yachta, Iteariltite,
V.i nil lo nnd Defiance, reinnined un-
der hare polea today and Ihelr crew
were given a day'a real to prepare(hem for the firat ronteat of the
Newport yacht racing aeriea
SOUTHEBN ELKS KICK
ON GBAND LODGE RULE
tnjr Wlr to RvcdIiic Herald.)
Pcnver. July 15. Southern dele- -
502 West
Mm In the golden Jubilee nf the
kran j lodac. Hi ne v dent and Pro-leitlv-
Order of Klka. meeting Hh
the iwriii y.clghth ii.iUoiihI leuoioti
of the (irder here, pioienied viKiir-otinl- v
nt the morning aenaion ngnnl
bell. g pennliprd for Ibe '(tlnri-- pop-
ulation of aoiilhert, ritlea.
Acting on the reroin:nem1nl ion nl
Ihe retiring grand nulled ruler. d
l.eich. ihe grand pidge had r
'Hilled Ha action of a V.ir ngu and
reinKllluteil five ihouvnud popul.it mn
na a rciiul.ile for a lodge dwpi narf-lio-
allpulatiiig, however, ' fir thoii-aan- d
white" pnpuluiliin. Hoiithern
dilegiite declared many clllea In Ihe
north could iUnllfy allbough nittheir population w.ia alien, g
and Inailmmalble aa meinbera and
I hat Ihe iiunllfilng clnuw waa direct-
ed at the aouih. The aubject will
come up n on a motion in refer
lo a eommlitee for report.
At the llroadwny park the tenma
from lloulder, Colo.; Hm h'Hier. (imk-lan-
Detroit and Kan Franclaco en
giiued In compel ii Iv drill maneu-
ver" The lia Angelea teum f ,iil'd
to appear on Ihe ground. I're lotia-l- y
a llre.it Falla, Mont., team
nlered. Tbla team, however, waa
Incomplete when the drllla began nnd
waa eliminated.
DRIED WEEDS BLAMED
FOR FIRE IN SHED
lirleii needa ara hlamad for a fire
In a ahed on lnd avenue between
Third and Knurl h atreela laat ee-nin-
The only apparent explanation
of Ihe blaxe la that a clgnrc'le atub
or pomeMiir.g of the gort get fire to
n pile of weeda alongaida Ihe ahed.
The firemen were culled nut and they
checked tha lire before much dam-
age waa done.
401 South St.
THREE
WHITNEY HORSES WIN
RACE3 ON THE
NEW MARKET TRACK
(lt leawtl Wire lo r.rentng Iterald.l
New Market. Fntlnnd. JuW I
Two .f llarrv Pavne WbitneV.
hc.rc won 81 toilnv'a rncea here and
a third waa placed aerond Ilia
llarnionlcone won the piln- -
if.nl evelif, Ibe Julv hnndlciii of
IJ.'.on, over a dietame of aix
and hia H n n) u "W v
carried oif the I w aellltig
pi. ile t'.-'- oer a liianie of flvfurlonga. Ilia three-year-ol- Hand-nia- n
ran ae ond In the e'waffbain
w elter handicap of 1 1 mill over a e
of one All were, bred III
Ihe I'lilled ".nlea
BLACKSMITHS
HORSESHOEING SHOPS
The lint nf bln kunill Ii
nnd horae ahoemg ahopa of tbla cllv
hne organised a ha ul brain h of thn
I nii'i mil iiiiwi I Urol hei hood of lil.nl.
aniltha and llelpera' I'nlon. I.imhI No.
74. and employ only union labor in
thotr ahopa.
rtl and lleachler. 311 N. FlrM ,1
J'ii.iii..re a Hon, 411 4 1a r 2m al.
Jamea T. tloff, 3 1 V. Copper H e.
. J. Frank, 4i". W. Copper tr.
AUTOMOBILE AGENT
FINED FOR SPEEDING
Ailmiltlng lhat llupmobilia i iii
amne, '. MorilMin, ngent for thellupinol.il.. car, pleaded guilt, to a
charge of apeedlng In the poll, e court
thia morning He waa arreNted las
evening on Central avenue, near
Twelfth atreel by Officer M.ir'ln
Ityrnea.
Judge Craig fined blin lw.
Chas. L. Keppeler
NOW LOCATED AT
401 SOUTH FIRST STREET,
COMPLETE LINE
NEW AND SECOND-HAN- D
FURNITURE
CROCKERY, STOVES, HOUSE
FURNISHING GOODS
Tent and Awning Work
In our new location we have room to properly care
for all kinds of canvas work- - Sleeping Porches a
Specialty. Estimates Cheerfully furnished
Chas. L. Keppeler & Son
First
TWO
four-year-o-
AND
following
Phone 8G7
Closing Out Sale
OF MY ENTIRE STOCK OF
MID-SUMME- R MILLINERY
Don't Forget the Prices
$3.00 Hats for $ 1.05 $12.00 to $15.00 Hati for. . . . $495
$6.00 to $3.00 Hats for $2.95 $15.00 to $18.00 Hats f jr. . . . $6.95
$9.00 to $12.00 Hats for . . . $3.95 $18.00 to $45 00 Hats for . . . $10.00
ais. TSTllS 312 WestCi. lriklML&tLVihrjr Central Ave.
Mounse Wired?
Wired for Electricity T Wired for convenience? Wired for economy?
We take it for granted that such is the case, and most cordially in
vite you to cpme to our display room every now and then, just to
look around. The latest Electrical Devices are always on display,
and we will be pleased to demonstrate for you at any time. Pethapi
you are interested in house wiring? If so, why not call us up and
let us tell you how inexpensive it will be No cost or obligation on
your part for this information.
Albuquerque Gas, Electric Light & Power Co.
Central
UNION
Phone 08
fii
roxnt
The Evening Herald.
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P.ATS of Now Mexlio
DKMim Iw ui nnd doing
hcorfiilly nml thorium III v
Ihe work h I ul hml to do.
IMHiMuiilty for tho I lemoi ratlc
i.uiiy of this state l ul hand In "
,iy nml In i Inline never I r a r I
i.f before. In the, first alula
throuxn A l . in nf
i In ii in "In in en, I In- - party
Blilc to alert Hh governor ami o
uf Mate officer. J in k nnd
licpnl.li. an illsseiision hml their
).;ui in lirlimiiig alu'ijt tMIn result,
lis illil Ihe uprising uf too ii''il!
im.iiiiot I lir ulil ; .i l r of thlnga. Yet
Ho I'loioiiuhlv was the old Hepubll-i.u- i
gang intH'iii IhmI that tin' I I r
wan In no means complete. Tin I to.
pui.li. iinh mm tln Ifgiahit Jlc
With tlw Lit ml diarogard fur pub-- 1
Kent mu ni nml utilo welfare
whi'li ha ulwuvs been the) chief
a harm nf Iho ltcpubllcan ma-
chine In I hm state, tho legislature,
whii h might have been turned into
u mean of winning back tin lost
: r on I fur thnt party, wn pern il
to Iki marked hv rotten scandal,
tn devote Ha time, to nliila triMi )
I'f In III) hllHIIH'KH ff 111" mutt", t
kill honest salary legislation In 'he
Interest of grafting sal icy legisla-
tion: to k through two whole --
plim without evrn undertaking "'
lidltistmeiit of a taxation ayslcm
known ul the time uf the firm ae- -
elon ( need flxlliK- - The men who I
m. innate tho ltcpuhlli-a- mm hi no
thi liltlr hand of hind nml ronl biir-o- n
on the our hand, and the Utile
hand of professional politician on
tli" other, not oi.lv did not seek to
lie. ornate (lie legislature in it rilln-au- s
course, but appeared ai tually to
f iii'iiiiraaii It to rxtrcniea of inoffl-riiiii-
toK'iKinia and wo me.
Tim hna beep an uttrr al k
fnlna of Iho people with Iti'luilill-ranlHi- n
aa evldi-ner- !n New MhIio
b'Klrhitiirea, Tho peoplo hoped for
much from the flrat atnto leitlalnture.
It wna hoped thnt Ita tnemliera. In
view of the young Male Junt breln-liill- K
Ita life, would Hho to patriot-Imii- i.
InHlead of rlHina; to pntrotum
the iloiiiin.'int folic In that leitlHln-tin- .-
ill. in. i rlne to nnylhliiR hut the
h.iit of political or le worthy re-
ward. The firm elate leKl-lulii- re wna
wi.re. if mn h n thinx he jioxalhle.
tli. hi the hnlf ilnrcn ltepuhllcnn
Which hnd preiiilid it un
tier the territory.
The people, therefore, are utterly
niciruated liot only with Ihe Ttepub-fll- li
an boawea, who they rehukeO In
tho firnt (tute election, hul with the
Itrpuhllran leRlxlatiire. They tire
determined to have a rent liKilature
ml d'npa!rlnr of an)lhln from the
Tlepnhllcnna, they are ready to turn
In n body to tha Pemocnita. rron
every county In tha atata thta de
n.and la romlnc. It la plain and
In. id and determined. AH tha rank
and file nf tha Democratlo party
liave to do to win tha lower houae
r.f the levlalature, la to chonaa from
their number men fit to lend: fapa-M- e
nf f II llnar tba leirlalntlve poaltlona.
Aa fur tha opposition, the Ucpub-1- c
an machlno, It approuchee tho
ii I frrt without tiopa. It la aplit
Inio half a duxen hoptlcttly warrinic
lailiona. In our CWa t'-'-f VAt'K"
Hi., a la rln I in Inf tha nomination for
toiiKrena by rlKht of dlacovery Bud
Ihleatenlna l.ll who dara to )pl"- -c
bun. Hv tliieuteiui to break the
j.. m e of ld AllnniiH ryue, in tli"
making of which ho wna proinlBed
Huh noiiiiiiaiii.ii. if he do not (et
It. Tho faclii' Mr. Andrew la alowly
hut ateudily Riilninii atrensth In bi
plan lo rem party rmitrol from the
noi l lici n bi.Mwi The northern boaa-nr- e
ready to aurifice any powihle
liatice tho purty may hive of uc--
Me in ol der to bent Andrew a and
prei.nl hla Ruimna the pa in con-
trol he weka. Neither Andrewn nor
the land und eoul baron and their
lax i era who lire oppoNina him hope
for me. lor the Kepul'I'can pitriy.
r.tit I hey k' prevent and future ad- -
amine In parly control; und that la
the i ike for which they are play-inn- .
All h...e the liepubllcana had of
an ni.'l' riainlin and a union with
the I'rorrewivea la gone. The I'm-Rree- h
have indignantly refilned lo
f'lee The ouili.ok for a Ieirnrall'
iiloiy whiih will make Una elate
In-lo- relic eolnlly and erinunetitl'
la kplelKlld.
All now rtiuired to rcaliaa IbHl
outlook 1 united. rerlint,
, well uttatiiii' rBurt from
thia lime until Iho vote tr imm led
Till'. III. tl. WKI4 KI ItS iF
I'ltoMi.itirv.
of the current dlognoaea
MOST Ihe btiaineaa alluntlon
aeem lo aeek for cauxea In
...litial I'ondiiliiiia. Therefore nioet
of the illaanoM-- fall In their logle
Imi i, ne thev are not aiietnliied by
Ihe nnaheea of facie. An era of hltoh
pilcea i an only be aiialnlried ua long
n money la well dial ributed among
Ihe people. When It tend to tun'
I" - iin.oia i.j n iiiiin'-'- i j
tiumher the buying power of tho
who have reduced their uvnlliil.lo
money t,i filriilnh Ihia necumulatlon
for the few muet be
Impaired nml their ronKiimption
m. ml be reduced lo the general
detriment of hunltieea.
The rnilwnya of the country repre-
sent n far larger ngaregnllon of crip-ll-
lliun nnv other Induetry. They
are iiIko the lnigc( I'liimuinrri of
teilaln etuple n.nlerinla. Their lial
or employe number about 1 . 4 o n, --
mill, win. h meiiiin that at b a" one
!".-.-. n In each bundled of population
emna hie Income by railway aervice
of aoiue eort. A much larger num-
ber derive their aupport from rail- - j
way enrnitix. There were l,2Ju,
I'ompnnlea llnted by the Interatate
commerce commiaalon In ISM'a and
M of the larger oneg hnd rn.0(l j
hareholder w ho looked Jor proflla '
In their invratment. ttome nf theae i
'
coinininlea have been ably maniiged
in Ihe intereel of the ahnrcholder.
Home have been rHmlnnlly mnnnged
In the Intereat of predatory director;
and financiers who need them na the
bnul of reckleH ixaiiea of aecuritlea '
In the form of atoeka and bomlf. ihuaj
(renting capitallieatlon o lame that
tha ronda can never hope to pay g
Under a rciiHoiialile rate of
fare.
Th New Haven rouda ll.0
ahnreholder enn not be In nn eiull-an- t
mood over the condition of the
property which i the luiala of their
aecuritlea. The I!ih k Itdand ayt"H
ia eaid to have been deluii' d with
creation of IT.;. iino, imiii i, watered'
eecrulile. The r rlf o avulein. the
I'ere Marquelle. the Chicago ft Allot!
have been alimliilv treated with the
general reatili that a liw achemlng
promoter and fltiniK iern have ah- -
eorhed millioiiH or money and ninny
thoiifinnd of Invcutm have ex-
changed their lapllal for Beiurlllea
of il. iiiln fill value which may he
awept away In Ihe necearury .iiec-In- g
to get tho ayatema bnck to
reiiHonahle baa I a of Invea'.ment. i
I'un any aort of political mnneuv- -
erlng acconipllHh worae reaulta to-
ward tho destruction of public con-- 1
fldence or the discouragement of
capital? Who will answer? Huch
shifting of money vnluca Into tha
hand of the few without any nda
ijuuto compensation to the many
must have a blighting e. ct upon
luislnes. The Impalriiient of eaxn-In- it
ciipuiity In railway ond general
retrenchment In railway purchaaeg
of material und eupplica, which la
another ronae'iuence of icckleaa ex-- 1
ploltullona, haa an ever greater and
more direct effect upon bualneaa.
Yet the loudeal clamor la not for
Ihe prevention of auch Inislncn
wrecking Indulgence but ngainat the
intention of tho government to pre-
vent further Indulgence .n auch de- -
aiructlve prnctice. It la a too com-
mon practice to trent remote aymp
toma Inst, cd of the diaeuae. but In
tho present case the prole-- t aeema to
be agrilnat any treatment Whatever
becaua tha patient happen to ua
"big butlneag." g
.J
yon aver reflect thot yourDIDanlerman, whoae effort cul-
minate In order, apenda the
larger part of hla tlm In getting
the opportunity for that ten or twen.
ty minute talk wllh tha prospect?
And that the freight care, on which
ihe l i.ihii.., good are shipped, lin-
ger in yar.ii; and on aldlnga, apend- -
log I. at a amnll portion of the elapsed
time in direct travl? And that be-
tween ilitse twp ataaea, which are
tho alpha and omega ol ankle or-
dered, manufactured and shipped, we
find lot time appearing at every ateu t
of the way. ol.seive a phll.hlc
writer In the current American Ma-
chinist. '
What 1 It If we endeavor to
define It along hard and fuat line,
the following Illustration will help
u to form Ihe definition. It I of
a traveler atari lug out from one vil-
lage to another. Kiery time he atopa
to real, linger to wul h the View,
partially retrace hi alepa or moder-
ate, hi puce from hla fan! eat. he
losea time. Should he do none of
theae thlnga, but pre on with tha
utmost spied until the destination la
reai lied, he would arrive aa quickly
a poaaible for a pedestrian and, con.
alderlng the method by which he
came, would have ot no time.
Now, instead of walking, auppoae
he had lumped into a tux I cub, driv-
en lo the d pot at mnxlinutn speed,
leaped upon an expreaa train that
waa pulling out aa h arrivvd, and
after being carried aa fast aa ateum
would i'unv) hliti, hud hurried off
L the evening herald, MimQirotauEy. n.t Wednesday, iuiy is. iou
the train aa II alowed down, he again
would have loat no lime.
If Ir.atead of walking or
taking the train, h had Jumped Into
the passenger aeat of a gwift aero-
plane and In a bee-lin- e direction hnd
flown to Ihla aame village, he hn
again loat no time ronaidering the
proceaa employed.
Mut although he lot ro time In
walking aa far aa the process of
walking la concerned, when com-
pared with tho up res train Jour-
ney, tho process Haelf hml time. And
In turn, tho train trip loat lime when
compared with tho performance ol
Ihe aeroplane. Therefore, It la evi-
dent thnt not only may lot time en-
ter Into a process, but Into the ef
feet due lo the choice of the pro
cea.
Lost time In the completion nf an
in lion la time apent In ita comple-
tion other than nt the maximum rate.
Iho moat efficient proceaa and 'he
atmlght-lln- e pnlh.
QOLOCl
klht ti.geeon.l Fiddle.
4y-- i.ri.iN niEiiTna meetI in ballroom." Headline. No
flibller. io.. wliii will pay the
MMri!iiV ehiiiild put Hiierla
next to the safely flrat Idea.
a
MI!S. OA It.MAN pica. Is not to be
found guiliy unlil .lie la proven In-
nocent. Which is the way most
Women would expect u law court I"
be conducted.
-- o-
SKIN'NIN'U Couni llinan Pklnncr
aeem to be the favorite pailiiiie in
tin- .Second ward.
O-- -
I'lilNf'R HHX WKIf) I Mcklng
tn tile Powers nRnin. Hi ' , aaya Ihe
hia fellow put him up on n throne
and then left III in to get knocked off.
PUI.WK 1111.1. probnhly m?sie
the benevolent ha. king of lleorgi'
Fred Williams.
IiiMTOItfJ conilemn the eugenic
mnirl iae law. couria il". l ire it
and teacher ..rilriallydisapprove aex hyiili ne in Ihe
i hools. Iiok like the majority la
in fa. or of lotlliiK nature lend to It.
THAT cnnatltialonnl amendment
overlooked n bet. It forgot to abol-
ish . oiinly iissessor.
Till: I.KAlUNil ItKPl'ni.IfAN
lieuspaper of New Mexico are It
unit in agreeing that Iho purty la
aplit.
TO DATE InI?7oLFmf TIAPAH
torigua aeeiiuj ta be wearing right
well.
KOMEON'H rare?eaaly threw a lo
womnn'g head Into tho gurhugebarrel. Dispatch loes not aay
whether or not the huir had been
aaved. We ara an Improvident peo-
ple.
?fFM.EM inyTtTa pnl II lea. The
commerce eommlaalon aaya it'a lar-
ceny. Tho tockholdcra aay It'a hell.
VIIILn Ttl'SILY engaged In
to I'later, Ttrltlnh atatesmen
nre nssured that no matter who I
llckcjl the next government will hnvc
to handle the woman question.
In i I.KANI.NO up your garbage, naper the inuyor'a order, be aurc to
anve your tana. They'll be In de-
mand later. i
WHAT do you auppoae Pave I.nae
Would do In the way of copy pro-dmtl-
If !ic wu hundllng piiblicliyfor ix nutlonal go id road conven-
tion T
WHIM! the governmenl la dividing
up tho New Haven railroad. TnlonPacific la dividing up $mi.uimI,hio
among common atnek holder. There
nre railroii,ia and railroad.
AI.HU there la greul varMy In
Ktockholders.
tTln.ea OtTjtw fcemtioiiH.Killing time. ( -
Hanging p. Inrea.
n'tettlillg oiiM-a- .
Khooting the chu'ea.Choking pff a apenker.
Hunning over a new anna;
inotiierln u laugh.
Hetilng fire to a heart.
nnirmg a perfornuin. e.
Murdering the Kngllah languageJudge.
EXCEPTIONAL PRICES
ATTRACTING BUYERS
TO SIMON STERN STORE
The unusually large alock of aprlng
and summer good on hand at this
season ,f tho year, und the remark-
ably attractive price at which thegood are being offered, are reasons
Kufflcient for the big buslneaa which
the atore ha done during Ita
green tag aula. Hiving
liouiiht heavily lust spring Ihe Hinfu
Htern atore had n larger etock than
usuul of men'g clothing and furnish-Ing- a
oh hand when the anniiul uin-m-
clearance aaln waa Inaugurated.
Knowing that Klmon 8tern'a amte-menl- a
In hi nnnouncementa ure en-
tirely dependable the men of Albu-querqu- e
were prompt to take advan-
tage of the bargaina he offered in
hla green tug aale. The aale I at III
on wllh many unusual bargain atlll
available. Thnao who have not al
ready taken advantage of the bar-- !
gaina filtered durlnp Ihla sale (.hoiilil
not debiy lonaer, but go at once and
fil themselie out with whatever
ihev need In the gunimcr clothing or
furnishing line.
Want a maid? A Herald want ad
will find ber for you.
The Land
of Broken
Promises
A Stirring;
Story of tha
Mexican
Revolution
DANE COOLIDQE
f. aw v. fv-- -i "hu
Wamw" "ltaTsskaa," aa.
AZurrfavtDON J. LA VIM
ICopyrtghu mi. tr Krauk A. MuaaayJ
(ContlnueHl from Yoatcrilay.)
tr , i - , . ,. .in mniiru rniTiurngmgiy. irai a wno
light waa creeping Into bla eye and
Hooker knew what hr meant He d.
aired to bo loft alone, to deal with;
Iel Rey after tho aure manner of the;
laiinia. And yet, why not? Hooker
gried thoughtfully at 'lie oncoming
rtirnloa and walked swiftly buck to
Orncta.
"TMa Indian la a friend of mine."
ho aald. "and I can trtnt him. He
yuya tt will bo better for ua to ride
on and be will taka rare of the
rllralea.,
"Take caret qnoatinned tlrntut,
turning; pale at a peculiar matter-of-fac- t
tone In hla voice.
"Sure," agtd Honker: "ho any there
are revoltoooe ahead. It will be bet
ter for you, hn aay. to ride on."
"Modre de IHo"' breathed Oracla.
clutching at her Raddle; aud then aha
podded her head weakly.- -
"You better get down for a minute."
auggcated Hooker, helping her quick
,Th Htavy Maueer Spoka Ouk Ona
6hotl
ly tn the girui,J. "Hero, driuk aoma
wator you'ru kinder faint I'll be
Tight back Jogt waut to aay good by."
Ha atrodo over to whero Amlgo had
poHted hJmiH lf behind a rock aud luld
a band ou hla ami.
"Adioa. Amio!" he aald, but the
vYarpil only gUnood at blm atrangely.
"Anything In my camp, you're wee
corae to It," nd led llool but Amlgo
did not reaiHJtid. Hla bunk eyea. g
aa a buwk'a, were fixed Intently
tc.fore him, where Del Rey came g
la ho lead.
"Yon go now!" be gald. speaking
with an effort, and Ilooor uuiloi stood.
Ttx-r- o waa no love, no halo left In that
mighty carceaa ha waa all warrior,
all Yaqul, and he wanted Icl Key to
himself
"Well be golait, Hooker atUd to
Oracla, returning awiltly, and hi ub
duod tonct made her alait Rhu felt,
i one feel u a funeral, the hovering
wing of dea'h, yet Rhe vaulted it, to
her aaddle and left her thoughts
Tbey .tide on down the valley, apur-rtii- g
yet holdir g back, and then with a
roar that made them Jump the b avy
Mauler Rf.ke out one ahot! Aud no
mora. There wna a buah, long wait,
and Amlgo "roso alowly from behind
hi a rock.
"Oodl" exclaimed Hooker, aa he
caught the pose, arid hla voice aoutid
ed a requiem for Manuel del Ucy.
Ihen. aa liracla crossed herself and
foil to Robbing, he leaned forward la
big aaddle and they galloped away.
CHAPTER XXVU
.
.iv.kh ii rea may huri jnni ui iiInVbooga, It la a solemn thing to kill
'tnttn, even to be nutr wben ono la
killed. If Grat ia had slain Del Rey
In a passion her hot blood
might have buoyed ber op, tot now
hnr whole nature waa convulsed wllh
tha horror of It and ahe wilted like a
flower.
An hour before ahe had burned with
'hatred of him. Rhe bad wished blm
dead and aouRiit the man who woold'
kill him. Now that hla Ufa bad bacaj
rnlpprd off betwnen two boart beala
aha remnmbarud blm wllh pity and'
muttered a prayer for bla aouL Fori
Hooker, for Lh sha had no'
thought, but only for tha dualling,
yuuog rapttJn ."; bad followed her
to bis death.
Of this liiij hud no knowlcdga. Iin,
rvalUKd only that ihe was crowing
weaker, and that bo uiual ci ll a bull,
nd at laat. when tha walls of their
X5l". him. Wctu;d b(J Jlhey rtiju jiyt
Tnlo tho open plain, he turned aalde
front tl, troll and drew rein by
clump of mcaqulL
"Hero, lot me take you," he aald,
aa aha swayed uncertainly In the Rad-
dle. Pho slid down into hla arm and
be In Id her gently In the shade.
"Poor girl." he mntternd, "It'g been
too much for yon. I'll get Rome water,
and pretty goon you ran eat." j
Ho nnalitng tba canteen from hla
Raddle-flap- , gnva her a drink, and ten '
her to herself, glnnclng awlflly along'
tho horlion aa he tied out their mount
to grate, flut for her falntnoe be
would have pushed oa farther, for ho
bad seen men off to the east; but bun-- '
or and excitement bad told upon her
von mora than the ride.
For a womau, and sluinr, a sldo-end-dl-
she bod done better than he bad
Jiopod; and yet well, tt waa a long
way ta the bonier and ha donbted II
The could make It Hhn lay atlll In the
shade of the tnpaquU. )ut aa he bad
placed box, and when he brought the
Rack of food ahe did not rale bar
toad.
"Hotter eat eomothlng." bo itig-poste-
spreading out lomti broad nnd
dried baief. "Here's soma oranges I
got from Don Juan I'll Juat put them
ever here for you."
Oracla shuddered, sighing wearily.
Then, aa If hla word had hurl ber,
gbo covered her face and wept.
"What d'd you toll that manT" abe
asked at but
"W"y what man?" Ininlred Hook-cr- ,
aatoulabod. "Ain't you going to
catr
"No!" abe cried, gating out at blm
through ber tear, "not until I know
what you aald. Hid you toll that In-
dian to to kill hirer
Rhe broke (Sown suddenly In a fU ol
aohhtng, and Hooker wiped his brow.
"W'y, nol" bo protested. "Sure not t
WbRt made you think tbatT"
"Why you rodo over and spoke to
blm and he looked at mo and then
ho killed blm!"
She gave way to a paraxyira of grlel
at tbla, and Bud looked aroom! blm,
wondering. That alio waa weak and
hungry ho knew, but what waa this
abo waa saying?
"I mckon I don't understand wtial
you're driving at" bo Raid at last!
'"Wish you'd eat something you'll feel
bolter." i
"No. I wont eat!" Rhe declared, git
ting op and frowning. "Mr. Hookor."
ghu wont on wry uilaerablr, "what did
you mean thta morning when you
laughed) I snJd I bated poor Manuul
and you auld well, what you did
and you laughed! Did you tblnk oh
you couldn't have that I really want- -
cdJiim kiUod?"
(Continued Tomorrow AftortHMm.)
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GETS PICTURE OF
HIS DOUBLE
Man VJha. Pftsinre n
ilcndricks, has Cashed
Many Drafts in Southwest,
Near End of Trail.
t'arlali.id, X. M July 15 Kiliotc
1 Iciiili it ks, Cailsliad banker, bus
throiiKh the Ten .is llunktis
;isoi iaiii.li ii I'hotograi'li of a crook
who, . using a Mr. HciidilckH, and
in m. .1 Willi reiriitlucllons of the
ill. ill form of uatiks In Curlshad and
Art 'ia, hu been cunning I '.'l driifis
with ret klcHB iirodlgalily ell over the
aou'hwest for the lumt two monihn.
All effort uf a force of delectlve t"
run the man down have failed thus
far. Iitit having secured his I'hi.io-gr- a.
tho delectivea l.ellevc they will
soon have him in charge.
COUNTY SURVEY IS
STEADILY PROGRESSING
Tb county survey la ir"grelng
steadily. There are two purne In
the Held,
.'ie heuded ty Kdmiind
Cos and the other by Mr. I'avca. of
aiita I'e. The secij.nimnu of the
vallev baa been uImiii! comilele.l.
TEH TO OMEN 111
Hilt .4lle, Knlpliur With It To He.'
alisre, Color.
.!., Thick.
net. j
I'ommoii garden s.ige brewed Into
a heavy lea with sulphur and altu- -
bol added, will turn gray, atrmlitol,
and faded hair lieantlfully dui k Mini
limn liint. remove every bit of dan-
druff, aton sculp Itching and falling
hair. Just a few uwdicut lona w.ll
prove a revelation 11 your hair Is
fading, gray or dry. adugaly and
thin. Mixing the S.iue Tea at J
r i ut home, though,' la
troublesome. An easier way ia to get
the rendy-to-UH- e Ionic, codling uboui
Ii'1 rent a large bottle nt drug elm is,
known aa "Wyein'a and Hulphur
Hair l(v:oedy," Ibua avoiding a lot
of muss.
While wispy, gray, faded hair I
not plnful, we all desire to retain our
youthful a..inruiicfl and attractive-newt- .
1 - darkening your hair wiili
Wyeth'a 8ua and rtiillihur, no one
Van tell, heci.U'ie It doe II so iiilnral-l- y
and evenly. Vrni Jusl il. in pen a
l.iilige or soft Inmil Willi it and
draw this thiouah your b.nr, tcki'ig
one am. il traml at a time by noun-lu- g
all gray hair have ilini..c.iri-.!- .
and. after anoilier c i.llca t ion or
two, your hair bec.mcM beai.tlfuil
Uuiti. gloi s, ofl and lumii iuIiI.
SftLAZftR LOCKED UP
BEGS OF A
REPORTED PLOT
He Tells Elfeeo Baca He
Knows Nothing tf Plans for
New Revolution. Army is
Investigating.
l'lfeno luicn, who returned laai
nlghi from a trip to I'ntt Wingnte
1 1
LsaTJaUsjttlhllfWIt
to see Uenernl Jose Ynes Blaar In
response to Ihe Inner cull fir help,
hm lil today thai Ihe federal leader la
locked up in Ihe guardhouse pending
Investigation of a report fuun
I'liao that he W.1 Involved In n plot
for Stirling a counter revolution
agiilnsi Vlllu In northern .Mexico.
Mr. Ilnjn say Hiilmnr protested
of plan for such a plot, und
Mr. Itacn got the Impression from
army officer at the fort thnt thev
were satisfied Ihe report from Kl
lnii wasn't true. they have il"-- i
Pled to keep rtiilamir nnd ItodiiK'i
(Jueveilo In Iho guardhouse llnl II tho
report bus been thoroughly sifted.
Hahimir told Allot m v llaca that he
Intended to make AlhiiiileriUo hi
homo a aa lie I released from
Fort Wingnte.
A acent Herald Wnnt Ad will
get what you wnnt.
PAROID ROOFING
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
J. C. BALDRIDQE LBR. CO. 423 S. 1st St. Phone 402
W. II. IIAHII CO. C'BFor t.o lUln Kaclof All KINDI.IN'I AND MIIJj WOOD
brick and puartkkini limbPHONE 91. SANTA ra BRICK
o
i Figure with us on Sash Doors,
Mouldings and Everything in
I MILL WORK
I Superior Lumber & Mil) Company
e
lMi:it m:V Mi;i:mi:t
W H ITE ELEP HAN T BAR
OM.Y itSV. lU.h.ll .N lllt t.HT
Mcasir. . A. 4,nlrn ii ro.' M Trow WhlHkey ami Hermitage Ke
rcirt.birly wrtnl. All isila r Icaiillng brand on call, hpiilal .aa
all liigh . Ium ilrlnkA
J. C TAVUtlt. Manager
Gold Medal Flour
Eoenlually'-V- r' hy Not Now?
THE JAFFA GROCERY CO.
EXCLUSIVE A QENTS
N-if-
- to
'
H
Mm
soon
mm' isia- - rtr s
r ... --- . -
" i 9 s s t t '
'" sVtaaj- e. Vvrf. .
CKcckin Accounts
Those persons who receive and disburse money in
large or small sums should have a checking ac-
count: for the check is as good as a receipt as an
evidence of payment and many firms would
rather receive checks than currency in payment
of bills.
Deposit! subject to check are accepted by this
bank in any amount and every courtesy is ex-
tended to our patrons without regard to the tizt
of their accounts.
GR10IUSED SAGE E,K0V7 IS THE TIME TO EUY A NORTH POLE ALL-META- L
FREEZER, COLD, ItETT.EHlKO AND
HEALTHFUL. DESSERTS FROZEN IN ONLY FOUR
MINUTES. i 44 i i ? I
Thoroughly Well Made x.
Practical and Serviceable
Low Priced. , v
Easily Operated. v , x
GUARANTEED TO GIVE '
SATISFACTION
One Quart Size. ..... $1.50
Two Quart Size ...... $1 r75
ALBERT FABER
213 to 215 W. Gold Ave.
Furnituie, Carpets, and Draperies, Stoves. w '
t
I
i
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I
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TODAY'S LIVE NK7S
1
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.
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STATE
SOCIAL FEATURESlBELEH GRANT WINS
fi 01 OVERLOOKED
IT STATE CAMP
Soldier Boys Having Plenty of
Entertainment Provided by
the Citizens of Deming.
Many Visitors.
N. M, July IV Although
Hip keynote if pro l int: nl Camp
l'.rooks la 'wink'" unit although I
pii.urnm ut ill III iiml maneuver
fcei ps the hoy preltv hard at It fr'iin
early iiiiirninc umll sunset, the so
cial feature of Hip onrampmeiit Is
not In-- n u prlooki-il- . nml the nitlntn
nie-i- , the regular iirmy men nnd the
Inrun number of visitors nltrni'tcd I"
I'einlng liy I hi' cmampincnl lire being
i rnxl.liMl with plenty if stnll-ome- nt
Ti.nicht thorp will bo a band concert
by 111 military bands. In the hand
hi ii nil un I'lne street, nml nil soldiers
will visit the Comet theater nit guest
cif tin- - management.
Thursday evening, fnmpiny ! nt
Inciting will give n social hop nt the1
tennis court m :30 i. m. Mimic liy
the military band orchestra. Friday
rvenlnir n reception will lip given ul
Mm A.lrti.hl club In Omrnnr M l.n.
nlil. commander-in-chie- f of Ihe First
riKiiiiPiit. Tho mllltnry orchostrn
will furnlxh in mli' for dancing
on Saturday evening there wllphe
n convert h( Ihe hnnd-etnn- d n Pine
siteot limn In 30 P. rn. Nest
K'nndny mill Mondav evenings band
comcrla nt the camp.
Tlicr will be dross parade fallow
ed hy guard mount every evening n
f. nml fli'lil nper.it Imn uv Ihp I'nll
fid MuifPv, l itnniry nml nrtilli'ry pent
I ti nl.i y nml Monday.
ii
fi
ayaii'M'll"iMii'i'ai'"i
BOUNDARY
DISPUTE
Important Land Grant Case
Affecting Property in Bc-le- n
Town Limits Decided in
Favor of Defense.
(Kpvlnl I1hmuIi l Tim Herald.)
Kimta Fc. N. M., July IS The
state euprcm. court today affirmed
Ihe decision of Hip lower court In
favor of tho defense hi the lioumlary
dispute of thp Oliollfita do La Joyn
In nil grnnt. Involving title to proper-
ty, part of which lien In the present
town aito of Helen. Tho lower court
found for the defense In tho lull.
which Involved the placing of
liniiniliiry line and several thousand
acres of land.
In affirming decision for the Helen
Itranl truxtoeii thr. rourt hi-l- Hint up
rlNionn of the I'nited SI a I in rourt of
. rival land rUhim, thp "land court.'
itiereiy gave a iult claim deed to the
grnnt adjudicated, on the part of the
government, a relinquishing of title
hy thp iioverninent, and did nut pt
to make flnnl decision ns to
further lioumlary disputes ua between
liiillvlduul cliil:nniit.
Try a HERALD wait Ad
Any hat at the Fernxon Millinery
can bo nought tomorrow only for
$r..ei. There are aome rare harKaitia
It tho Herald want ad do your
work.
THE EVENING HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M WEDNESDAY. JULY 15. 1914
PROTESTS G N C 0
TRACTION LINE
ASSESSMENT
Attorney Argues that $12,000
a Mile Assessment is More
Than the Physical Property
is Worth.
(HikhIkI )lnal1i to Tin Herald.)
Hantu Fe, July 15. A. It. McMillen
of AIIuiUeriiie, as attorney for the
AHiuiiieriie Traction compnny, ap-pe- a
nil l.efore the (.tide lionrd l
eiiuikluut Ion here today to prolcxt
nuainm the mwnmirnt plmed on the
properly of tho trnctlon eo.npany In
Aliui(Ueriiie und (ihl Alliuiiii'riiii'.
The return In Alliuiiieriue l I'.T.-?t-
nml with the Kiwuineni chnraed
up for fld Alliiiiieriie brlnax the
tolnl Hliintiin to IHt.Ktu nn returned
In the xtnte tnxntlon nuthorltlen here.
Thin, Mr. M Millen nhowed the
hoard today, wnn nn nxxonxment ol
over tn.ftOO n mile on the compnny
fixe mile of track nml an exienlve
vnnatlon on II five ram which he
nald were not In the let of condl-Ho-
eevprnl of them huclnx Popii
necond hand cum when they cre
lirmiKht to AlluiieriUe.
The Hllorney general Informed Mr
MeMlllen thnt efforln to Ret a ntate-me-
from the traction eompmiy
to the vulilr of It" proerty had Tier
with nr. mtccern. The himrd auaaenl-e- d
that the attorney prepare nn af-
fidavit of Value, will, h he nald tie
would do. Mr. MeMlllen told the
hoard that certain Improve mentn ha l
heen madii recently, wihlch ho
thnuKhl were III ndvlned, hut thai
they wore not of n nature to ndd ma-
terially to the value of the properly.
FerKimon'a Millinery I offerlmr
nny hat In the at ore for I'.OO. Thl
Ini'ludcH limit wonderful hnrmlna.
von KRST
llnir"Mf VarelMHiw In ItaM'lMHi IUk.,
Corner Klrt and Vljeraa, ii hy it
feet, with aumq rIxo cement
bnsemont.
Inquiry at A. O. Hachechi tc Co.
The Golden Rule Dry Goods Co.
. ..
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FOR TOMORROW
ii jniUEirscQiay a.m.
Opening Day of Our "CASH"
Clearance Sale. Special Surprise Values
Elegant Silks and Satins on Sale
25 Pieces YardVide Fancy Foulards
Fancy Foulards, assorted shades of Silk Poplins and Fancy
Messalincs, values to $1.75 per yard, " 1 nA
on sale for ...... OIC tU
Finest Yard Wide Taffetas
20 pieces yard wide Taffetas and Moires in leading shades,
also Black, worth $2.00 per yard, C!1I ifO JAn Extra Special value at . . . I.U JJU
Finest Crepe Meteors
Beautiful 40-inc- h Crepe Meteors, in every desirable shade, also
Black and White,! our regular $2.25 Cl! ,A
and $2.75 grade, on Sale for . . . UV tJU
Crepe De Chine
1 5 pieces 40-inc- h Crepe de Chine, all new shades, the quality
excellent. Values to $2.50 per yard,
On Sate for . .... lJ JJCl
TiTEfi DA
ft
COIITON
IN'LAS VEGAS
Women Workers for Prohibi-
tion will Ask for Constitu-
tional Amendment. Inter
esting Program.
Kat l.nn Vraaa. N. M., July 15.
T'ie New Mexico Woman' fhrletlnn
Te.npernneo I'nlon, which met here
li day In annual convention will make
plain during the meeting today ami
tomorrow tor laumhlnn a Matewldu
c.iiupiitKn for nn amendment to the
conMiiution of New MexPo provldimt
for ntalewlde prohllill Inn. In thin
the union Will have a llva
from the antl-xaloo- n learue
Mri. Maud l tlreen x here to lllhke
n mi i e of chain l.ilkii for hi h nho
In noted and MIm Anna tlordon. vee
preitlileiit ut Inrne of the nalimial
for alxieen year and now
It aetlna: preeld.nt, on the pro-Kra- m
for a tiumlii-- of talk.
DENTISTS TO MEET
IN ALBUQUERQUE
NEXT YEAR
Tucumcari Convention Elects
Roswell Man Head of State
Association After Successful
Meeting.
Tucumcurl, N. M . July 1J. Tho
New Mexico Lientul axxoi'iaUnn. after
!u Very aueecaaful two day conven
tion here lat week, elected Iir. . J.
Mmxirong of iloxwull prtalf nl and
voted to meet next year In Albu-
querque. The attendance wa li"t a
larKe na had been expected, hut tho
proKiuiu wu IntereitliiK.
Iir. J. J. C'nrk of Artexlu wa elect,
id aecrelary nml trpaniirer and Hi. It.
K. I'etllt and ('. A. Kller of Albu-iuoni- io
were fleeted Hrt and aocona
tin pri'MilentM, renpeetlvely.
NEWHALL TO MANAGE
SANTA FE NEW MEXICAN
tcial plxpatch lo Evening Herald.
Sunta Kc, N. M . July 16 Frank
Newhall. for the past fll'teen yeura
an employe of ll.u New Mexican
Printing compiiny. a son of J. T.
Newhall of Albuquerque and wall
known In the state. tmPiy was ap-
pointed general manuger of the San-
ta Fe New Mexican, auccccdms
Charles M. Htaiitrcr. whose resigna-
tion a manuger of the newspaper
and printing pluut lakes fffect next
week.
The Markets
AMERICAN LEAD IN
LONDON WOOL BUYING
London, July 15. The offering at
tile wool au- tioii k.i Its today amount
ed lo 13,519 bulee. prim Ipully cross- -
bred. Tho demand was lulxk and
prP c were Mrin. Amerlenns paying
ten per cent udwima for fine greu.y.
Merinos were in short supply and
In sellers' tax or. shabby sliprs were
lllegulur.
Chicago Grain.
Chicago, July 15. I'neusliicss In
regard to threat of a railroad tie-u- p
had conftiilcrnMc to do today with
lifting tho pine of wheat. In add!
lion there wua a xuddeii adance uf
quotation at Liverpool, and It was
reported that bin k rust had gained
a serious foothold In Minnesota.
Hhot'ls made a general rush to cover
The opening, when. was SWS.C
higher, wits followed by other gain.
Tho close was strung at Tfcc to 1 (.
1 ko not advame.
Corn bulged on account of a sharp
advance at lluem.x Ay res, iluo to un
fuvorablo weather and to the un
sutlHfaetory quulily of supplies. The
market here wax also uffecled by
cunt n ned heal und drought In thi
southwest. After openinif Sc lollc price roue atlll hiKhcr
1 he clone wa sieaily, Su to ! l U-
above lust night.
outs nnriiened with corn
wheal. Knlurged orTerlnpa, huwever
cheeked the advance.
Weakness In hog market hud
a depressing Inllueuee on provisions
I
up.
am
the
The chief result whs th. withdraw
of buyers more than any radical lo
erina of values.
Closing prlren:
Wheal July. 7c; KeptCorn July,
Hats July.
Polk July,ljird July,
lilha July.
! V;
S .;
V7.
IIm --'7;
IIM'.'i
Kept..
ept..
Me pi
ept.
Mept.,
UVESTOCK.
1ii'agu I hrwtiM'k.
. 774c,
7tc.
35c.
12
tin 4U.
111.95
Chleugo, July 15. Hog Receipt
3'i.iiou; market lower; bulk of sales,t4.7l.90; light, M0U95: mix
ed. ll.UWt 90; heavy, t y0 95
rough, t . .4S; plan. t.00t.no.Cattle Iteielptx IB.iiliO; market
lower: beavea., t7.7u .9ii; sleers,
ie.40r 1.80; stiM-ker- and feeder
t&.K4 I till; rows and heifers, 13 M
KI9 10J calves, ti.iOVllOa.
til
Evening Herald Want Ads
Three Lines : : Three Times : : Three Dimes
.
INSURANCE
Fire, Auto, Plate Glass, Liability, Burglary, Accident,
Health, Life, Livestock.
RWSEY TO LOAN
All kinds of Real Estate and Investments on Easy Terms
John M. Moore Realty Co.
NOTICE.
T" THK Itl.MtH ltTlt: CHH TV
xmiitti:i: ami iyri;its iTin: 1X11 ntv or III H l II.M.
A meetlna of the Demoerallo t'lnin.
ty Committee of the county of ller- -
iialillo I hrreoy cnlled to meet on
Friday evening. July 17th. 1 1 1. at
X o'rloek, lit the office of Win. W.
McClellan, No. 121 North hlrd HI.,
AlbU(iierUo, for the purpoae of cull- -
ln primaries to elect deleaate to
the county convent ion, to be held on
a date to be selected by thix Com-
mittee, for the purpose of nominal-Ins- ;
candidate for the Xtnle Ixulxlu-tur- e
and a I'robate Judiie, on. I ')
for the purpoae of namiiiK deleualea
to the Kuite Convention to bo held in
thla elly on Annum 17 next, for 'he
nomination of a candidate for eon-trex- a
and a Hlnto Corporation
and In transact in h other
tiunlneaa as tnuy bo broUKhl before
the committee.
All !einocrnts are cordially Invit-
ed and expected to otlend. advise
und pnrtlclpnle In tho deliberations
of the committee.
Dated July 13, till.
Hy order of
I.nriS A. McKAK.
WM. W. McfI.KI.LAN, Chalrmun.
Secretary.
Sheep Kccclptu 23.1101; market
lower: shorn, .V254l(!lO; yearlings.j.75J7.30; lurnb. 3U l l.
KaiMwa 1ty Mve-tiM- -k.
Kansas I'lty, July 15. lloga Ite-Ip- ts
r..iiii"; market lower; hulk of
sales, t(j(8.kS; heavy, $snipaekera and butcher. Ih.T'iH
nil; light, Sjts.0; pigs, K.5
US.
Cattle Receipts 4.500; market
weak: prime fed steers. !l.2T,i !.7u
dresxed beef steer. $7 95 419 25
western steer. I7.0'l ,9.50; southern
eteer. $5 U0r 55; Cow. It.Oatf
.50; heifers, f 7. "OKI 9.1.0; ntoekera
und feedern. 1.00 V 8 35; culves.
.r.nf 10.00.
Hheep Receipts 3.000; market
stonily: Inmbs. H.r,0i 9.0H: yoiirlius.
M.2&r7.0: wethers, $ 4.7 5 r 5. 7 5 ;
ewes, It.OOli fi. 00.
Lead and Spelter
New York. July
13 854i 3 95.
ht, Louis. July 15.- -
$3.75; dull. I 0
15. Lend dull
Lead dull.
The Metal Markets.
New York. Juiv I.V Conner, dull
spot und Keptemlier, 1 3 .15 i I 3." J.
Tin, quiet; spot. 131 c,M31,:,i.
Iron, quiet, unehungi'd.
DR. CHAS. A. FRANK
Itooiiis l ami jn. Ilani.lt llldir.
Hpecinl attention given lo dlKeases of
the Nose, Throut and Lungs. IHM
eases of Wiim.'ti, Venereal IHmoiixo,
and Nervous Plsordera. Electricity,
Hpondylo-thornp- y und other modern
method employed.
Offlifi lloiirs: lo II a. m.; 9 to 4
and to H p. m. I'lione 107.
AUCTION
Extraordinary
Thursday morning, July 1. at :S0
o'i lock sham. a 321' West Cenlrnl
avenue, at the Mate hotel, 1 will sell
at puhlle auction for caHh. fifteen
rooms of good sanitary furniture
Thi furriture originally cost ove
t:.0t)0. The goods belong to Mrs.
K. II. Frets, who Is leaving Allm
querque. This Is tho reason for the
ale.
Huch an oi;.ort unity to Iniy furnl
lure has not occurred In Aliuiquer
que for years. Thn Hoods coiiaiHt of
so many articles that I cannot cnu
morale all. Inpct and see for your
If Wednesday before ihn siili
A f. wv of the arlleles are, ci nter. la
hie. t.edt, mattresse. spring an.
l i dding. Uocker. i handi heix. i halrs,
chiffoniers, dressers, commodes,
runs, curtains, gas, heating and cook
xtovcx, Itmdeum, ahndes, book case
four hundred dollar piano.
SCOTT KNIGHT, Auctioneer
Wa hava a complete llnsj ! Wall
Taper and Paint. Can do your
work od mlnut.i sotlca.
C. R. QCIER,
SIS tnd St. phoM TIT.
Chicago Mill & Lumber Co
General Planing Mill
Sri and Marquette Fhona 8
C. II. CnTNr-K- , m. n.. n. o.
(MMeHMjMtlltlr KMiallt.
I tr.at all rurabl. diseases. OtMi-- s
urn Bldg. rkorM lit aod ill.
HOTELS OF SOUTHWEST.
DIRECTORY.
r"f. JOHNS, A I; l.i N A The Amerl-cul- l
Hotel. Ileadiniarters Uieiin-lii-iK'i'ii- ii
lliahway loitiixtit. Modern
tin oiix In. nt. Hiinim room nervlco
uneiuallel. Fine xhado und an.
HOTKL lllirNSWHK llolliroos,
Ariao.iu. 311 guext room, modern;
toiirlnts' head pmrtrrn; dally n ud bu-
lletin; (uldos furnbed to pimits ut
Interest, diiiinn room In conne tli.n.
SANTA FtC Tha Montesuma Hotel.
American plan; aer'lco first class.
electric lights, steam heat, telephone
in overy room. Vpei'ial attention to
auto par ilea.
HoTKL CU.MH Tha new commer
cial hotel uf Albuquerque. Kuro- -
ponn plan; firxt claxs cafe and buffet.
I'ndcr new management, lleadquur- -
lets uccan-lo-ticvu- n IliKhway.
Boarding Houses.
TilK CUTTAuB IN.N. 1110 North
Second street; Iiellio Imoley, Tron.
Ilnmn cookltiK a speelslty. I'lensant
rooms with sleeping porihea. Kvt-r-
thing modern and Iota of shade.
HELP WANTED
WANTIilJ Man to taku Interest In
aood nnvlnir hiiHliioM with t.100 00
cimh. Addles I. II. Ill x 209, Cily.
K.MI'LOYMKNT t'lllco. 210 W. Mllver,
I'. ii. Hog 73. I'hone 154. Carpen
ters, t4 day; laborers, $175 to $J.5'l.
WANTED.
WAXTKP A small ranch, cither for
carotnklng or leaxe. t.'all 1309 W.
Tijerua.
FOB. RENT Rouses.
Kent IlKXT-t-rii- Mit modern house,
on street car line; good barn, vine.
Apply It, A. Klslk-r- , at K 1st lor, Col-tix-
Co.
FOR RENT --Hoomi.
nilt ItKNT Klvo lurao rooms forlight housekeeping to one person
or In suit.. (17 V. llroaduy.
Full I IK XT Large room with board
iZt W. Marquette.
For Sole Miscellaneous
Knit SAI.K II wh grade piano. (30
Mouth High, pho e 1719.
Kill BALK Old papers fur putting
down cupels, etc. Call at Herald
o thee.
PERSONAL
roil CAltfUT veaning, furniture
and atov. rtprtng. W. A. Ooff
phon. 111.
CIKHV.N KlKMT-.lt- ItcpalrliiB
and packing, cabinet makiim, up
holHtering. retlnlshing. miiltro mak
ing, rug slxlng. Ail woik guaran
teed. A. 1!. (iarcia nml It. K. (ilivas.
117 South Third. I'hone C24.
IUKH' PAINT.
WANTKD Kvery home owner to use
Krl. Curiam root pclnl. r'tpa
leaks, Inst ( years. Ievoo ready
IMilnl, 1 gnl. cover 600 sq foot. Thoa.
V. Kelcl.er, 40t West Central.
Blacksmiths.
UK i III TflliN.Si in. 2il West Lead.
Four Hhoea, tl 00.
MONEY TO LOAN.
Mii.NKY Ti I L' JAN i in salMile.
household goods and livestock with,
out removal. Xr'ex bought and sold.
I'nlon Iian Co., room 11, over First
National hank, t hone Ittt.
I
llllt HUNTFurnished, one apart- -
merit, modern, $15.
tine aparlmrnt, mod- -
ern, til.
Hue tent house. 111.
J. ii. pi:.k
SI I W. Plume 31114.
R. ARCANO
Plasterer and Contractor
ALL WOKk t.C Alt Mi:i;i
Call ITT W. llaaeldlnw Ave.
4
LUMBER ft BUILDERS
lUI'I'UKI
nholoaale and Iletall
X Albuquerque Lumber Co.
414 North, first MU-w-rt
f
"4 '
J. L. GOBER
General Auctioneer I
Household GoixU ft Ipectalty.
'
Phono til, P. O. tun 114.
4
Herald want, t Hues I time
4!me$. ......
Dunbar Bargains
4 1lH Itr'.NT.
4 Htoro room, Central Ave. be- -
twoen Thud and 1'oiirth M.
moriVrti brick lioiixe,
5I N. Y. svr , t .0. water
paid.
4 house. Fifth and Mnr- -
quelle Ave; modern, 2T.bO.
houie. J31 Nu. Kiftlt
Kt.; luoi.orn, t31 oti.
4 room hou'e, llikl.l.ind. 110
huio; ei.xt llaeldltin
u venue, modern, t3 00.
4 tt)K HAIJ
4 houxe on u fine P'irner 4
near In at a bargain; modern
with fine shatli) it, fl:in lawn,
etc.
It room house, perfectly mod- -
em, fine shade and lawn; near
In. A bargain.
f'lno I'nr. box. West Conl Ave.
house. West Iron Ave..
I'rleo, $1,5(10.
All kinds of terms
nun isnni( E
FIVE
MOMCY Til lAtW.
DITMtAK'H lll.XL KSTATB
omiK
121 JiHd Ave, Corner Tlilrd W.
PH0FESSI0NAL CAUDS
Physiaans
W. M. SHEillDAN, 1L D.
I'ractioe Limited to
Gfc.MlO-llll.NAIl- Y lUSllii8
And
MNKAKFJi or TIIR SKIN,
riio Manaertnan and Nnffactu Tea la,
Salvsraan " Administered.
Clllzena' Hank Uqlldinc
Albuquerqu. . l.w Mwilc
A. U. KHOItTLK M. I.
raMllr Limited lo TuBewwfual
omc Hours, 10 to II a, m.
I'Iioiki 1171.
tltH West Central.
Albuquerqu. Sanitarium I'hona S.
jJES. TULL & BAKES
Kpextallsla V.j, Tr. Now. lliroavl,
Klaus Maticmal Hank Uldg.
1'lHHia
V. V. TA !, M. I.
f!leclnlit In
i:yn, Hir. t( ami TliroaU
Capital Cily Hank Itulldlng.
1'hon (t-- J. Hnnla Ke. N. M.
Iami t oth Kurone.
Dentists
IHI. i, KKAIT.
iHtital Mirtcery.
Ituoma 1 and 1, Harnett Hldg. Oinf
(j'Ulelly-- Drug Btnr..
(Appointment mad. by mall.)
Plume 1H.
Attorneys
Uattm" asaaPsal mMKIM MM SIMMS
latwyra.
1 7-- 1 a I la met l lilibt. AllMiiiieiriw.
Architecti
- - m0--
KLHO II. KOIIIUS
Aretilte-- .
fraotlral and Vp to lau Work.
Kootu SI ami SS. lining lluHdln.
T.lepli.mo 1003.
Fenton J. Bpaulding
Agon.
New York Life.
Ilooin IT. N. T. Armljo lllilg.
Plume Ttia.
At.ui gtiiigrn.
PHOTOGRAPHERS
Pu.' T CAKliH $1 00 per dosen. First"
class Work guaranteed. Kodak
finishing. Heventb and Conlral.
WK WILL devtlop any KODAK
FILM for 10c. 1'oit Curd Mudlo,
111 Ho. Second.
. -
T YPE W KI'l'ERS,
ALL K I N I H, both now and aacna4
hand, bought, auld, rented and rav
paired. Albuquerque Typewriter g.
Phon. 144. Ill W. Gold.
Full HAI.K (iliv.r typewriter, good
as n.w, tii.00. Ill West (lold. Phon.144.
Vnlcanlnnj?
Vulcanising and Tir. licpu'rlng All
work guaranteed. AlbU';iierqu.
Ilubber Co., Itt Wcsl Central.
SANTA FE TIME TABLR
F.freellva Dei en. tier T. 1111. '
WeetlNjund
No. Claaa. Arrives. Depart.
I Cat. Limited ,...ll:20a 11
1 Cal. Ki press .... T:00p 1:10p
T Cal. Fipresa ....10 lop li otp
I Cal. Fast stall. .. ll bilp 1 t
(Thursilay only:
I l. I.ui. T:lOa I 00.Ivnswttounit
1 Ovsrland Eiprea. T:lla I.Otft
3 F.aatern F.lpresa.. I Up I 4Up
i Chicago Limited., t top T tup
K. C. Chi. :.. T:!tp I Ud(Wednesday only:
10 (D Lu. I tOp :
rWHltlllHMIIllI
It! FI Paso aV alas ES 11.11ft
III El Paso Paassng.r l.1a
111 Pecos V:iy g.. !;
Northbiund
II rrom Mea RI P T alit From Kl I'aso t tOp 1
II Ft-- oi Pvu Val--
Hy gad Cut-of- f. I:4tp
p. it joiiKsoir, Aasi $
six
t
Crescent Hardware Co. i
8T0VES AND RANGES
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS AND TINNER!
AGENTS FOR
Marsh Simplex and Advince Duplex Steam Tnmj
318 West Central
BOOKBINDERS
RULING, SPECIAL FORMS OF ALL KINDS.
ALBRIGHT & ANDERSON
PRINTERS, BINDERS, STATIONERS.
208-21- 0 West Gold Avenue Theme 440
EAT
MATTHEW'S VELVET
ICE CREAM
Phone 420
C. T. FRENCH
ITNPIt l, ItlKMTOU
KMIIll.MPIl.lrty AnnlMtant.
fifth ami Central.
Phone ! ami Night. 50.
Expert Hair Work.
Combings mads into switches,
trstisformations, puffs, curia,
et; switch dyed.
MIIH. M PPHP.N
Marlm-H- Minp.
Phone ill. 11 B. 4th 81.
I FREE
While they last; With
each box of Nadine Face
powder a 25-ce- nt box of
Nadinola Talcum Powder.
WILLIAMS DRUG CO.
307 Wet Central
Phone 789
GOAL AND WOOD
Best Mountain Wood
GALLUP COAL
in any quantity
TROTTER Phone 012
Wclldrillinj. Wclldrhin
and Irrigation Plants
UIMMIII.H, TMiS. PIMPS AMI
hi rnti(i
HI I1 for '.Vt'ltfT l.a iKKtmn
J P. WtH.HtSi;. 411 V. Vttr ".Hn. iIi.mh I.VJNW. nffn'c plmnr I in
' ' s a V c
PHONE 315
BEWARE
of Cheap Soda
DONT
Let your children drink
something you will not
drink yourself.
It costs money to make
good goods.
We have no cheap
goods to offer.
Insist on Sodas and
Mineral Water bottled
by The Coyote Spring!
Mineral Water Co.
Our Motto Is "We Make
Pop-- Not Slop."
We arc
The Coyote Co.
F. H. PERRY, Mgr.
Phone 727
323 NORTH FIRST ST.
Your Eyeglasses
Are if vulun i:ii1y In proportion In
i hi' ability mill ltlll "f Inn r'lraillin-l-t
ttlm flln tliim.
Tiny mil s he aHily the liiclil kind
I glasses for your eyes.
In I he Kklll.il nf the
rnlhiT than the mere
represented hy a pair l
i.isscs which n n I u.i Mil yi I
We hp. ire ii" I'liliiK. iinl ravrrlar iur
utmost skill to hii' I hiil every pair l
kIiidmh we fit la exactly rllu.
C H. CARNES
OITOMKTItlsT
III Wewt niiiral. plump 4,S
IimmIm II'Ki-- J I'kiiiIm
or o 3
Apron Ginghams, regular 8 I --3c
THE EVENING W. M., AY, JULY 15. 1914
BEGINNING SATURDAY 11
There will be Two Matinees at The Crystal, 221 So. 2nd
St., every day at 2:30 and 3:30.
CRYSTAL TODAY
221 South Second Street
Motion Pictures
Matinee at . and S.1MI
K.cry llajf.
MIH al 1 anil I U, ami lli
I MM hlnnv IK'aina al I I.
1'itniHMc Saturday, July lath
"TUP. MMITOK OP n."
A lUgrapli Tw-ll- IVentre
S Willi Mauricel 4'ot.lt-llo- .
SPRINGER
FOR
SAND AND GRAVEL
Weather
POIIKCAKT Tonight anil Tues-
day generally fnir. Klightly cool-r- r
north portion tonight.
AUItQIEHWt'P. WKATHKR-P- or
the J I hnura ended at 8
u'rliM'k thla morning:
Minimum, 00.
Minimum. l.
Runir, ?.
At H o'clock. 73.
North rat wlmla.
Clear.
TIIIMiH TO WORIIT AIHIIT
nf Chllee H7.nntt.noo seres f
land only about 2a.onn.noil aero
arii suitable fur cultivation
An International competition
for roa1 Improving machines will
lie held in xt year In Naplea.
I (ml I n m may ratiae ua well Ha
rure ranrcr In human being, ai --
rorillng to an Knghah hai lan.
YOU KNOW
TO 8UHSCRIBEPS
It Jfou fall to get your nln
pa par, call
POSTAL, TEUEnRAPH
COM Pi NT, PHONE l.
Kee'a Camly Store. Thwl 8'"4
atraw herry li e ream again I nlay.
Attorney Nelll II. Flelfl went In
iicoiri thla mottling.
Attorney A It. Hetiehan of Snni4
Ke la In the ilty toil.iy on liuniiieMa.
Horn To Mr. ml Mra John Virk-er-
810 Nonh Ivleventh atrei't. a aon,
July II. lll.
Poultry growera and thoM-- Inlor-ent(- l
In the aaaorlHtion ami It h work
urr invlleil to atlcml the meeting "!
the AlliuiueriU Poultry tlronera'
j
1 TtarsdspeSsjljl
t)
n
.Tenut
Fancy Dress Gingham's
12c values
the difference
HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE, WEDNESI)
July
Licensed
The
ABOUT PEOPLE
Values for 6c
10c and 15c
I31
Airdome Tonight
300 North Second Street
Licensed Motion Pictures
Mil khw at o TIiN-f-
Ijh-- Hliow lcliia a( t:I.V
hllOWS KAI. OH KIIIXR.
AH I'm tlmli Air TliWe U
lcwrl g fc vtM THtay.
Coming Tiicwlay ami Wednesday,
July aiM ami iUn.l. a Wort I lllai
Ion H,iinl rVamrc In live Keels,
TIMITKA."
NhuMD al ft: IS ami :SU.
No Hah' In ITKv.
OUR JULY
DISCOUNT
SALE
CONTINUES
20 to 50 per cent redac-
tion
I
on Diamonds, Jewel-
ry, Watehes, Silverware,
etc.
See our windows for
prices
Out of town Customers
Write
CSTD. 1883
XilKWATCMMAKtRs a jeweitas
r (07W CeNTRL AVC
)
--
- J
'
hi.o intloii In the Commercial tlui
tomorrow night aj. u'llwi. i
It. C. Dillon o( Kncliio In In town
lod.iy Mttemliig to bunlntaa mattera.
tieoige K. Hex, nf ihe Sun la Ke
lie xnd tlmix-- r drparlment of Topcl.M,
Is lu Ihe city lo'lwy.
Hurry M loUherty. well known
Ko' orro Uar., left for hla homo
th in morning, rt jTh! duya here,
Kuhrtril Itunn. a 'il known atock- -
mim and lumberm-- B of the KjitHtnii
alley country, la In the i t today.
Hecrctary Tom Hmkirt. of the (air
HKaiKinllon. hue been confined to the
hoiice by pleurisy for a couple ol
jjjjyn
'
Prank Hoii.l. of llond Hroa , ten- -
eral men hunt, wllh several atorea In
New Meklo. la In the tlly today.
Ilia home la at Kspannla.
Pr. Margaret Cartwright ha op- -
ened her otfie In Walton builin.'
mrr Kiatler CoM.Hler Co . 1 J
Wrm I enlrxl Phnno oii. I
i,r ..... v.. .w..,
yeaterday for New York City for a
south- -
Mr and M. '
afier u Aliuu,rero,jc.
niaht Pa where
Mr. Heiileinon with the
They been In Johns-
town, aeveral j
Ihe Wah- -
iiomc, ii n.i i..rn
account of sore
week, back commission.
tellieil iileran.
BILL'S SHOP
t LP Pit AMI PHhShJ-:i-
TU
IK WO UK hATIbPIPD
SIS S. ah J1mh
PROPERTY OWUERS
AGREE TO BUILD
WITH KRESS
Ironclad Agreement Provides
for Erection of Modern
Structure on Central Ave-
nue by September, 1915.
Al a ronferenie held lal night In
the offlie of ' MH'anna. all the
ownera of Involved agreed
In the plan of II. Kreaa Co. for
Improvement the nth aide
the him k hetween Fourth and Klfth
atreelg on Central avenue. The fol-
lowing hiive agreed lo iteit hulld- -
Insa:
II. Kreaa Co , P. MrCannn.
r. A. Thomaa P. Keleher.
Jai'oho and Chiirlea Mellnl
They all alaned an Iromlnd
laat avening, M. Weal, nf the
Kreaa I'ompnny'a roulty drparlment.
representing the
vorporatlna. t
The agreement provldea for the
of a group of luildlnga of
uniform vie, lo lie not leaa than
two atorlea In on twelve Iotajr. font and H0 feet
deep. The bill 111 as are to ereit-e- d
by September Ki, ll&, and one of
Ihe atorea will be occupied by a
Kreaa emporium
Mr. Went Piat night telegraphed I"
hla firm repeating that an archl
tei t he aent lo prepare for the draw
I . m . i.lu. ... L
wnirn win coat aiioiit izu.nuv.
The agreement aent lual nigh,
II. Kreaa A Co. for final ap-
proval, il'nder the uontrart the
lintliArlV r u lis,. Mrlll r....r,l. llllfl
for every U-fo- lot In the event of
failure lo carry out the cnnatrurllon
agreement. One of the lota on Ihe
alreet owned hy relative of Mr.
TriBHrrl and he algned for I hem laat
night, aa their
SANTA FE ELKS TO
8E HERE SUNDAY
0(1 A VISIT
Ball Games and Other Doings
will Mark Welcome Invas
ion from the Capital City.
Coming in Autos.
are twins made by
the loi al Kike to meet a highly
coma net Huuday. The8nta Te Hllla are lo com down
with two baaeball team, the regular
outfit and the ""III Tlniera" la
a return the Albuiueriue Klka
went to Ihe Ancient City
aeeka ago
The fanla Peana will travel hy au
tomobile. They will gather al the
lodge room In the at o'clock
Punday morning, and one of lha
luke hrd uill atay t
a telephone message telling how
many are due lo appear here
when the motori ade arrive. Tha
vlaitora will be feted.
The local Kike will do everything
t'r ,hp entertainment of the Capitalill) oreinren, cm epi ninn toemgame, lloapltallty draw the line at,., The w,( , ,
B,,anlc hr. ,h, diamond.
lruB(m , nil,ierial comforta and
uUi ! In great plenty to galve the
wojnda of Ihe apirlt.
.
CLEANUP OF TRASH
AND WEEDS ORDERED
BY HEALTH DEPARTMENT ,
I
W. Wilson and Mia. C. 11. Conner or
th club took Mayor Boat-rig- hl
on a lour of Inape'ilon yester-
day, and shoed him yard after ysrd
that called for attentli The mayor
lost no lime In Instructing Inspector
Mornn to order a after Ihe
tour.
ROOM ON CENTRAL AVE.
The Woodmen of ihe World have
C.1111 OP
W thank our frlenda and em-
ployes of ine ftanta Pe railway for
their sympathy at lha death nf
huaband and aon. and also for lb
beautiful floral offering
Mi:. liKMIlUK H. THOM A. J.MR. AND MI18. tihOltUK II.
THOMA8, H.
Ally hat at the petgusnn
hnusht tomorrow only for
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City
1 sgSi Specials
Gloves Hosiery
Shirt Waist Dress Silks
House Dress White Dress
Petticoat Corsets
Kimonos H'dk'fs
Towels Napkins
ABOVE
IS if
c i
EVERY DAY.
READY 600N Jl
MODEL Co.
.
Sales Manager. ) J
I ShirtsT
1 the story of the greatest
of this city.
Bros. Shirts QA
0UL
Wilson Shirts tif A
vPLg--U I
4 M A 1
$1.T"U 1
UNTIL 10 0 CL0CK I
ALL THE
II B
r a
PRICE,
11 NEW SHOES ARFJVINQ
11 WILL BE
THE
A. D. CAMPBELL,
jVkn's
Our windows are telling
I SHIRT SALE in the history
S1.00 and $1.25 Wilson
I Sale Price
I $1.50 and $1.75 Earl &
I Sale Price
$2.00 Earl & Wilson Shirts
I Sale Trice
OPEN TONIGHT
I T 7C 11t....fJ.
j 1Z. V4.
i
MRS. HOPEWELL IS
illT 1 Ef HER
ORS E FIL15
Prominent Albuquerque Wo-
man Narrowly Escapes Se-
rious Injuries in Bad Tum-
ble Near Summer Home.
Mra. W. tf. Hopewell of West Cop-pa- r
avenue waa painfully hurt last
week whlla riding nesr th Hopewell
rsm-- homo at Hermosa. lrra
county, when hr horse fell. he
auftered sever bruises and for a tim
more aerious Injuilea were feared,
but she la now well toward complete
tannery ' with nothing more eeriuii
than painful brulsea. Colonel Hope-
well arrived from Ihe ranch l hi
momlng on his way lo Mania Pe, liv-
ing In Albuiueriii for an hour. II
says th fall might have been a
serious one aa Mra. Hopewell was
riding rapidly at the time. Mra.
Hopewell la fond of riding and
spends much time In the saddle
while summering at th ranch.
Perguson's Millinery Is offering1
any hat In the store (or Ii . This
UilU'lcs some wondi'ilul bargain.
Ill na eat aft -- pia
liaavutiua 'Aviuouy joojt 'l a
T IIS
UUliilJUUni VwtU. i j
'.
-
GQLDEN RULE STORE
GETS READY FOR
BIG SftLE
Th Oolden Rul pry (looda store
Is cbHied toddy for ths entire luy
while Manager J. W. Pieslel and the
lone of salespeople arrange at... k for
the store's big annual clearance sale,
a buying event of the year In Al'm-liieriiu-
The annual clearance in
thla big alor Is held during July and
August of each year and la an event(or whkh ;he buyers wait, since they
have come to know thai the c.nbli n
Itule slogan. "We Do What We .VI
venue," means Just what t sajs.
Any hat at the PergAison Millinery
tan be bought tomorrow onlv for
11 00. There are some rare bargains.
Phona S, Rad Ham, III W. Copper,
for flrat-cta- a hack and arriaga,
W. L. Trimble Co.
Perguson's Millinery I ottering
any hat In th s'ore for :, . This
Includes soma wonderful bargains
F. Crollott
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
EMBALMER.
Ill WKSrT IJ:.I
riMNia Iajr or tuibt, S7S.
